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~~: Judiciary C:ommitlco ~ f\ \) X (\ ~ ) JQ ~ (51"\ \, 
BY J;M Al L lO: S ll~ .c, ii hi 1, " nn: •o nk c <lutlfr<'. • 11 ~ \)' ~ V) BY EMA 11. ONj,f / 

RE: T~stimoQy re:. ,',c11(1Je Bill JI,~ / 

Dear Members of this Conam n h.-c. 

I run a lifo-Jong Oregonian. and a Domesaic R~lat ns /\Hom y. l liv in Senate District 18 and 
House District 36. My law omec IS 1n these dislric ::Li well . J~ re ~ prncl1cing Domestic 
Rel::ui~ns-also known us ··family_f.aw." and cncom · ~•ng di 10 · •c:. ~wluti<m. child cu.-;tudy 
and ·child support. among. other topics- for more than t Cllf5. have appeared before the 
courts of I 3- Oregon j ud !cinl distri c:ts. 

SB J 18 would create- a rcbuttoh1c' prt'Sllmp1i,'ln thni cquQ parenting time is best lor the chi Id. 
I bcllcvc this effon to be wcll•intcndcd,. but. ultimately. imr,n1c1ica1 and fraught wi1h unintended 
consequences. I urge the comniiuec 001 to pa.-l;; t.bis hi11. 

There unttwo 111ain:probl~n allUUlt m; I si;..,: ii. lk lirst is that, whe11ev~r ar, cvidc:nlinry 
presumplion is created. •t chw1ges 1hc l.1ndsc,af)I! for all liUgants. Presently. pa~nl$ u.rc n.>t\uir'l"Ci 
10 put on evidence of thdr p.urenting capu.ci ty anu tllcir comt"'-ction with their chitdrcn~ in order lo 
support a position. This n:quircmc!nl is arue for self-rt:pr~scn1c<l li1igant~ (wht) mukc ur rmw 
1han 80% of those who bring D~m~lic Relations c-Js~ h..•lor\.' ah~ court) ns well as for tllos~ who 
have attorneys. Ewcy parent would attest 1hu1 they arc ... aoovc: Ltvcras~ .... in my opinion. bu, th\! 
currcnl law requires rhut they J,, move than sjmr,I}· ass~rl their pm\\~~ lo achicn~ 500-•i, 
,mrcming tlme, his very likely tluu this presumption '<VtmlJ dispmpor1iom1td) aml rn:g3\ivdy 
impact families in which tJ1c~fd do1..-s Jifll lmw 1.:-quul U(.'C\."S..'1 10 !'l\sourci:s.. 
rlm'.iP.in8 iiumlafr_ailYIJl\R~.:!!!:!:ni&b:!w!!Llli.-0Mvci 1-;iUp~·•ed SC'-'Olld:.li)' c;arc,ili Viii'f3 

The sec-ond problem with this bill 1s lh:.tl it overshUes th~ Smr~·s Jlllrcnting policy. Then: is 
already-a \!Cry strong srmcmcnt ur lc~islativc r,ofo:y lhal is directly rult\tt'.d hi lhis bill. On.·g,m 
Revised Statutes("OR~f') 107.101. ~tates that ,•tt i:s Lhc potky of this stntc to: {l) Assun;, minor 
children of fl\."(luent and co.nainuing con1uc1 wilh 11,m.:-11t~ Wh\) hn\rc shown lh~ ahility tn act in th~ 
best inten.~ls of lhe childl . I" I q,tmc- this lnnguuic in mun~ of my ca:._.-c hriding~. 

Thc--rc is PO need to further strungtht•n this ~cutt.•mcnt mid many ~oml r~a~tms nttt to ~Ju more 
words lo chis ,x•licy Slilh .. '1llent fF.liiJiiiit'iil«1iilltR1JJ11~1&.ballbt~ ll 110P 

CWCILffiundcdJ Ii S£1cn~1k!.lk.lfbt Jnc.luded ftU>WIJJb.~ Ja\V$. rite up~·r.ll ion •-' I' the 
present JC"gislativc pulicy is io give t lmrts nn inccnl1vc lo cm11inui! a child's prc-~xistin~ ~•.ubl~ 
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condition.. and to provide opportunities for pllffllf$ who ha~ prior to lmgatior1t cfc..priorilized 
lbeir involYCmCDt in their chiJdren' s lives. Adopting. lflis policy would leave children with a 
parenting time plan that has a hiah likelihood to disrupt lheir perfonnance in school (when an 
unpracticed parent does not help with homework) and activities (I.ho. scheduled on the other 
parent•s time still take plaee., but ch11drcn often miss). 

Many-children have the benefit of two loving parents who ate capebte of caring for than '111 
time. This is not the majoril)'. in my opinion. nor would an aspirational policy statement lad to 
a big~ in the effectiveness of parentins teams statewide. · 

Legal presumptions should not be ·tak¢n lightly. ~sfiou@ 6iot'ffic same quality• ~wei 
pdy ~iu,--fori~fliirdmfi'Widra:-blood alcohol nta&f'4mifier4111 fir 
presumed to be i{Dpai:.rect. lliis may..not'.bil~ :100% of driWfS:bld ~ WiU, 

rflltmto this cat~ RS 107.1 OS( I )(f)(C} embodies a "presumption -of equal contribution, .. 
that both _spouses contri~ ~ualty ~ ~ _acquisition of a marital asset. whether J?>'. economic 
con.tnlnmon or by non-economic contn but,on s,udl as the!fiimi-irii&t ~ " also 
recogrtized by the same Slatu~. A ~I~ r~ ~ mMlc-hC/t-HM 

• - ~C){)_§_\_ (.CffiVl'l(:)Yl l\..\ :-fo __ g."(5~' 
Not to be alarnu~ but SB318 would be anothu avenue ~~i!!1!!!!f.lL~ Tl-,~ 

~ 8 a victim iftet~bas-~ I am sure the com,mitt.ee understands 1hat abuse w \ \ \ 
includes physical threat or harm (ORS 107.705}~ but often eiuails financial abuse· as well. An cwu.S.e. 
abuser who has the wherewithal to hire- a custody attorney would be able to take advantap of a 7}.;J;,
less privileged par1ner who would come to coun without an altomey. The abuser. with -counsel r wroJ-
would l~ve the coun little ~hoice but to award 50% ~nting tirrn:t because an 1.DltepteSeOted (e%.u:& 
paity is unlikely to overcome a statutory eviden~iary presumption.. I see this fact pattern in many o.:> 
cases now. and it would only get wo~ if S8)18 were to become law, _ ~\11.C>~V\ w [ ~~l~A 

~o-.. \ vt. L, ti:Sa..-t--ibn nr .:x.J = j 
{1,rv1':~ number of ovemiahts awm:ded lo a parent is a significant fact used to determine child ~~ ~ 

~ ~ i ~ por1. In the present c.ircumstance, ~ oliii o_~ iniintir: ofJ 
~ D ~ ~ wa~ in,.parcntinttim~, but under SB318. child support would be a mess. 5.0% 

~

-- ~ parenting time- i~ a .. magic number" in 1he Child Support Guideline f?rmula,. in that parents with f ~ 
~ '~ y 1he same mcome and the same number of oourt-o:rdeted ovenughts. can be otdered SO -i:;J ~ • 

"ff:~ child support (avoiding even the 4loinimum order" of SI 00 per month). A parent who i:s orde.ffll, sa,mL 
0, \G vY' to have 182.S ovemights per year cannot ~ held in contempt for failing to excrc-ise them. This i 11 c~ 
CY-- means there.are. ~ready, suppo~Afree parent~ng time cases_i~ which a parent who ~x~ises little 1 wi) 

or no parenting tune. also pays httle or no cln!d support. F,xmg that problem n!qUrrcs me Vl-0. 
disadvantaged parent to litigate in order to correct the problem, since the Dept. of Juslice~ Child !tl 
Support Divisi9n must tc9pecl the court. o:rd"r and cannot cfumgc: parenting lime .. t\ ~ n 4 \_~ 1'-~ ~ 6\-~ Vet~ ~ -to ~o -½-.c StYlo..\\ ClQ.i'mS o< L-t,1~ C°"-vf-: LJ.)k-t 15. ~ 

r---~~under SB na;:11-dieJto~ We do not need more cases going to trial inl Lw ~:.l. 
1110,tc~s our under-funded court system. This presumption would. detinite!y intrase litigation. 
wo..J.& ~e, Presently, an unmn&Jbble pann.t has-lirde in~ntive to go to lrial in order to get more parenting 
~ ~\} ~~ time than he or she will actually exercise. After SB3 I 8. however, even a bad pa.rent would have 
(}.. geruJ . .er a hug! i.ncen~ivc to take the case to trial in the, hope that the prim~ ~l would not produce 
W,l'.)Q~dYICQ, suff'ictent evtdence to overcome the presumption for equal parenting tsme. 

(CONTINUED PAOE 3) 



L,e../h"lLu.~- eUJ:e> ~LDd -~~. ~~ '(YLQ_~\c&i~ ~~& ca.~\ -- ~ ,~o.~ -egwta.ble. ~o..revitf n~, {h,s u;ot.Jd ~~ 
'\ . £a.mi \l:'\ la..\.16) ~ ~I~ i'D -trioJ o.~ L0€,ll. 
ffii!t get~ w&iiig..:~llld bc.:~businmtJt3am sure to benefit personally. 
since I am a trial-oriented famih: law law,·c:r. The rcsl uf 1hc Su.i1c \'ii·ould nut be so lucki,·. . . . 
On.-gon Courts already ha\;c more family law liaig.ams 1h:0n they can handle. lhc Oregon Bnr. 
the State Family l..aw Advisory Commim.-c. und numerous oUk."T orp.niz.ations. are trying to find 
wnys to assist self•repl'e$ented lilignnts in llumcslk Relations. lO decrease the negative impoct 
on our trial dockets and clerical budgets. This oill would make more work for the court."S. even as 
it makes more w,,rk for Domcslic Rclalion.,; lawycn. lik-.: me. 

·videntiary preswnptions. m.,ed to~ ha.~d m m · · showing Chai lhc presumption 
is actually true the vast majority of lhc tim1.:.tlhllw 11Q13mgffldtrrJiB$T$Ti'IJ;'.M06i!IlJ 
W,.Dti►ERNdq:purit-fln~fflilJ:taw:com:ts;;rny:oWlt 11gi.9.,.hd'tl~ 
~ Most families develop a routine nround the dedication of one porent woo works 
(ewer hours or davs or ha.~ a more flexible schedule. to be available for a c'hild who must oome 
home from school sick or \\.·h~1 must sluy home <in u snow day. Pret~nding otherwise. will pro,•c 
n di~vantagc to children~ and to that primary parent. wh<> has often fo~gt1nc odvancerncnt in 
rhc workplace 10 purchase that necessary flcxibilily. 

I am willing to bcfic,IC this bill is w~Jl-inlcn-.kd. hut it shoulJ not be adorted. The presumption it 
proposes is not fpetually accumle in my qpinion. The law. were it adopted. would disadvantage 
those without the resources tu hire attorneys. as well as abuse victims. The courts would suffer 
mightily. ,,ith litigants-both represented and nol- inst'iling on trial in order to secure that 
presumption in their favor. Worsl of all would he the detriment to children. whose needs v.-ou.kl 
not be met by a parent who ~"Tk:rias from · thm is not factual ~------ - L 

Em~; c°'-\ ~~~':) 0if \ 
55 S~d-t6 5V1Du.J 

Please do not poss this bill! 

5lj /SS O-.~lc ('-e-seorch 
. . ·Lain S tlqb{'tS 5~re_J (pl'.( vcJLh~q. 1 

Princa Att.omey 1r os 1/'r L , I ,.-... ,.. ( J\ N l L ,'\ \ ~ / 
McLain Legal Serv· P l --t. e r U) 'l..JE:':: \(:. ::.J ~ ✓U 1 

~ I '-... 1 ~ \ -
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Other statC!S and other countries have already tried SO/SO custody with devastating cfT\!Cts, 

Eco11omlcaU)1 

Parents generally already have a portfolio of responsibilities. 

Career paren1S will 'ha"·e to suddenly work part time. 

Primary caregivers find themselves seeking employment~ ·which is usually unsustainable 
tor parents who ha,re been out of the work force-or ill prepmd for the work force after 
child raring. 

More ~inglc parents who can only woric: pan time will apply for public assistance. 

The cost of day care will skyrocket. 

Socially 

Children have more-difli<:ulty in Khool. especially if parents live in different-school 
districcs. ~'C\~- ~e, t'e_S~~ a~ 
Children do not ~ve a -,,ermanent,' place of residence as they are ping ponged bctWcen 
locations. \Y"\l'::::) ;_ ~ +rbm ~ -::,-0$ ~ qry a.JI o)OCO-t--
~ ~~ ~1,S vY\.~ 

S0150 doesri t account for parents· religion or cultur'¢ in family ynamics. 
For example~ The ChUrth of Jesus Christ of Lat1er-Day Saints ha$ published The- Fa,mil_y; 
A Prodamtlllon ta the World, whioh. outlines l)Qrental duties. ~ts C.OJ'\ 

5n \ ~ ~dn. ~y-- own C,r~ ~- ~~ 
7S% to 9S% of all divorces are handled OUTSIDE of co~rt ~ithout custody disput~ ~ IV' J 
These are lhc parents who can wmt together, nnd who this bill docs not ,apply to. ~ ~~ 

HOWEVER. 90% of the remaining involve FamiJy Violence and is• the abush'e parent's ~ 
(j__ attempt to maintain power and control. 4V\ls !'S Q.... ~<--

. (\cY 
{t;~ What lhis bill purposes is to grant S0/50 custody to lhe· parents in a.hat remainjng pert-ent 
{}' r-P '< in whic.h famity violence is pre,•lilcntnnd who cannot co-parent together in a 50/50 

'-~ '{) \ 0~ anangement. 

0-- 'Below is research about death toll rising in women and cbi ldren when S0/50 was court ordered: 
bllOI :lls1emhJ,ac,1.11Qlp.g i1111_,Pf&l20 ! 9/QZ,1 I JA·~axb.:~~ 11.~~~i;f •lw.~~al·tN(illiiQi• 
Yt:FMli·afq•J)Afflllin,··ttbcllcl"'·lwA8Z»'t.1k.:bn.~.hWltH!l~C..:tCLc&F.uJ.oo.rl>~vmUlw,QQ1(t{b) 

Research slats hero: bttp:/lwww.domesticviolcnceabuscandchifdcuscody.comffalkingpoints.pdf 



Oregon is one of.the most dan1erous places lirl America for women; A:ten yuutudy by the Wome~s . 

Foondatlon of Oregon fwnd that ovll!r an@-Mtl.UON O(egon women and girl! have b-ell!tl Wcrflns of ,--
domestic violence and.secual a~sault. That Is double- the natlanaf avera)e. 'This canoot be Ignored, 
Oregon .1 aw the s~f\d m erous state for wo:mer\. 

3 ~1 -

We also. know·~.......-;;;manv studiH by le-3a mst tutrc:ms a un v-ersmes that~ af dlvorces Qn tie-handled ~( j 
~ cou~ We also know that of ~hat 18" that do appHr in c:ourt~ 901' · o_f tho~ so calh!d _ "high '0~ 

~ onfller"' ca;J"ir@ ac:tualfv domestic vtorenct cilSes~ out of 10 time.s judge.s are making rulings on }~ 

Atl~ 4k domestic viol~nce cases, yet they are lenorlng children al'ltd dis.regarding and humMiatlng men and women <Y ~ 'ij 
~ when they come forward with altegationsof ab.use. ~~~ 
[~ We know tNt the Famlt_yCourt System Is bei~ used~-~buwrs and ~hose ~lth-nanisststfc·tenoencies ~~ \ 

to tuate abuse We also·knowthe statlistlcs that ab1J5ers.ar-etwtce iilS hke1y to ,sue forcu.stody. We ~~\\.. 

kn~ that appro>clmalt!ly SS,000 children are taken tn,m safe paren~ e~ry year and given ta their ~ -~ 
abu!er~ We k_now tttat tr, Qregon, !.lllf@ paf@nts aft b~lng killed, .;u,d so are ~Ir-dlild~ ~ ~ 

. ~l~ \. \~'7 ~~> ,. . . , ' - CL~ ',,V 
50/SO ai5~ w~, ~rpetuate·co~fnct, encourase more alteptrons·qhbi:JH! an'd·~~p tome who are 0e,Yu v 

~ ~> actwAy b~lnc abused 1n-a~swe s1tU;ttlofi$-~ YlctV{, l:>c-\-s co ~ 'tr _J, r:}o s \ 
'\ (IC 

f('P~~ S0/50 custody ru1ing.l by lazy I~ who .do n¢ ~aJlv eonsid,et the dlil<fs· best interest are resulci(ig 
'3-. cSf2._1 

· ~1'-~'" ,a:sualtie.s. and perpetuat.lon·otviolence and abuse.bvthe·next genercrtio.n.,.._ a ~\.'\. 1 e 0~~ s.W.tu>> 
"1 ~ 'O~t, _ CL\~~..Q\l'O-Y S _O--- x-.__, \q_;__\.~C\4~ ~ d-.s 
~-~\l~ S8318 mntridict, an the otne-r.l_~islative blas' term!; of "'bes.t Interest"' for a ehlld in court ,e~att!d 
~~~'r proceedl~. ~.oorts n8!d foJ00~:~1;~1:" childr$ lndMdu.al ~eds and ree,ognlitng that these needs and 

~ -tJ ~ ~tnlUes are unk,iue al\d that th·ey. will ehal'l,e as the chlld a~. ~~~~ to -evvtf>Mtc.c.S. 

~ ).~~ I can guaranteat-yoo thit the ~ds for i nursing 1"f~flt,,1fe,dffferent from tho$e of a l7~year,,old young ~ 
~~CJ-' manotwaman. ~\l ~ ts 'tv'l~ ~~.s. ncr Ju~l-- t»O~ 

~

,R,'7 
-.. , ~ We :netd to- start llsteninJto the mlldnin .and thefr.th.e,aplsti lh•~• •rw pins.to detfl.mln• their "be$t 

Int•,_- inst,ad of llthnlni to parents who want to ·tum divorce lnt0:a competition where everyoM 
sftould pt-a trophy and no ont tosses or fl• to pay-chlld· tuppon. \V\,Q__ Ck. L \ch -e 1--7 JI'-~ 

QVY\0 \'<""~,-( ll, S.1 LLC\.l't'S C r-l( 
This is what ls realty happe~lnt,·ln courU! 6\.l_ \: -\-t,,r ,s,ha.,'(t__d 
httR=//wwy,.<t9!Mftjm2~,t•Mtti1st2Jifstwst2¢t.Q2mtr,1hh"8P91.,ts.~r (\?c.,~~+, \r~ 

http5;./[tecuriSYb1r;op&91'0&)!M/fDR&:d@n11roy&·l$iSll:ft(-'~·;pwl;Jifm:/ 

Toe Womel't'5 Coalitfon, 201.7, Estrcm3ed Wife Murdered Xma5 Night; Ba'by SuNiws. E-x·Wlfe',5 motroo 
for Sole Custody 'to :Ptotec,t; S Year-Old Denied in 
or•aon. bUm4lY,ww,(acebqpk,comllbeW'gmen®@!l,tioclPQji~ 

The Women's foul'Mtatfon of Ore'1on1 Count Her In Report, 
bUP>;Jbtr'oroemfou-Qdatiooofoeuon,orckouiot~2016. 
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Ex~-urc to abu."i"c behavior can he as JamuGinM n.i; being din:c,ly abused. as publish1,.-d by the 
Childhood Domestic Violence As.~iation here: 

ht1ps; /icd,., .or"•'2014/02!' I 0-startling-dome:uic-v iolencc-statistics-for-chi ldreru' 

Muhnomah Counly Family Court Services' mediation staff rcporc they are ab.le to identify 
domestic abuse in about SOCJ.t of cases- t,l.lk" do ~ L ce~ 1 (-~ bcfk 

Ci)clsi>-=,? 

Due 10 this prc\'alence and the important implications for cu.~tody and parenting lime decisions. 
Oregon law (ORS 107.137i (I) (d)) ~ecifit.ally requires the consideration of "'the 1bu1e of 
one parent by tbt otbe~ as a r actor in deciding the custody or minor chlkfren. 

By nol considering "abuse of one parent by the: other .. in determining best intere!ii"t is a fonn of 
victim blaming. It is essentially li.llying that the abuse happened because of the victim and not 
b«auscthcabuscrisabusi,.,e- ll.){t).t'l~- \b\1S c.S (l.1n 't~ ~ chl ~<llS 
~ \n.~ n,cy~- 5~t:>u.h€S. ~ ,~_s.\--. Not- 'l..\. \ a.busiw. 

V\\..lS~V\.d..s /wive~ ~vt aJo()J::.'i ~ p~ 
Howc\·cr, even with protections in pface by law, 58,000 chitdrcn are taken from sale parents 
every year and given to their abusen; full time or 50/.50 custody, not because 1hcir protect1ve 
parents were unfit. but because the)' were outlawyerro and ourmancuvered in a coun syslem that 
is not trained to understand ~ olenc:c dynamics. ~ '\'a~~ , ~ '5 g, C (j(J 

~ Y\~ Cl- ~~ ct r1,t) \- l~s.ryi_ ~ o2. D / &d 

S8318 wjlJ not solve our court crisis .. II will only make it worse 11.nd doom prntcct1ve parents and 
their children. 

Custody baule!' are a way for a~il4.."r.i to maintain pc,w·er and control over rheir \'k tims ev~n after 
the victim has fled with the children.---rh'tS l~ Q U ~ ~ A 't)L\ a,th,u~sts. IxJc{ 
SV')tuJ.s Cc-nf \1 c.,\- ·1s ~~ct.~d e..ve.n i ~ V11'0h C Ofrf1t'Cf- Ca&:~ 

If there is a .. cuslody battle", lhat .is \he fi~ .indicator there is a Po''-''Cr 'tnd co~trol dynamic. 1.sJ/ 9 k:::.. 
~ \\eJ-, ~ vYlOr'Vl 1S o\--\-e..n ~ 00 lV\;ticw\-\_9 ~ lonl\.,l~·-· / /.-'(,: 
SB3 I~ will not c..-nd the power and control dynamic nor kcc-p pan:nls and kids s.afc. ~ (ruu 

l?, i,LJ- w ~\\ . a.ss,s \-- , '1 ~ ~'l-( lr)olOj~ (<JI~ ~ 0 1'-\S'i CQ\.\~ 
V\lllllY\. tru.'1 t Vl~ s lYD-19 t OrlmU:- \-v y ~/d ~ 1 ftu}y Fo--rc I~ 
Safe parenting. works. Especially if victims arc nempt ftom coun and custody battles upon 
dctem1ina1ion uf lamily \'iolem:e by stale cer1ificd domestic violence ad\·oc,1tes and family uml 

1 

child lherapisrs. "fe,~ ! pf-t]_r rm~t~~ --\-k \. ct lU l.___u/ I 
Yexvoi"'\ O.Q.Y~ ct ~ ~ \j ~ d-c.n c__c_ - Q Sc' ' e~ J '( ' 

{ nCL~,_ ~ a)al~ n c1ppe,wd. -u1cc~ sl )t'L1. CA~,.J-
0-t. n 0---r t?t fD cl0 -·• 



As an investigative· reporter I ha\'e inlerviewcd many of tltc father's righls groups who arc: 
pushing th.is bill. \Y\\S \ ~ nD~ \ ()~i1 gl1JiJ e_ jD.J..t"' "-a_Oj ~ M 

~\c:; t '::> C.o~n\'\\~cl,t~ Ck ~Dl.L\r ~1hJOv\.. 
These father's rights groups arc also known a!' lhe "Angry Dad Brigadei•_ 

What I have found is that many of them do NOT actually· want 50/50 custody. 

From my interviews with these 11\l"n l poled the top se\1en reawns why a 50/50 custody bill is 
being pushed by father's rights group.<i, 

I. To do away with gender bias in court. Gender bias goes both ways. , I.,, 
~o\ \.Ac~~~, bLd- w1:,.. VJe. t:~ M ~ov(..,¥1 

2. Have equal S0i:50 ch.ild suppon.. They said they know statistically how much it cost to 
raise a child in any particu!ar state. Father rights groups would like this cost of raising a 
child shared equally so that they don't feel Uke --She get~ the kids and I get the bill ... _ ~ 1 /. 
\-JheY\ d-o..0 ~ ~t Y /3 \ clll-4 s a.nd hw ~ 1 ri c i--ea~ · •·· 

3. Some fathers do not foci they should have to pay child support. especially if they 
didn't choose to, get a divorce. ~ ~ 

4. Some want to keep in control or in coDtact with the other parent for unhealthy 

reasons. ~C) ~ . 

:5. They do not. like that they as parents arc put on trial Ii.kc CTirµinals in a familv court. 
ti"\~ arL · ·· bul- '0,C:>U...'C€. u.'.)~ \-€.n -\i'e.\d . 

6. They do nol agree with how the child support as spcnl. , ,J 
\~ \~ ~f\+ V.fJ\J..illlJ ~ ~ 5o/5D~r-- I~~ 

7. They do no1 want to feel like anyone .. wins" or •·tooses" in a divorce triaL Part of this 
feeling comes from lawyers perpetuating conflict and making divorce a competition 
rather than looking...for solutions for the children. 

0 
_ .L , 
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Creates rebuttabte presum~lon that eqUill patentlfll time Es ln tM belt fntetMts ofchlid. Rtqu&'es 
rebottaf of presumption by dear and c:onvlndng-evidence. 

As a mother and grandmother, I re,quest that the proposed ct,anps to·S80 318 be stopped. 

OM of mv daughten Is currenttv In a Pa,-,nttn1 Plan· crisis. tt has bfen 3 li -years of court proceedinis: 
costing over $301000.00 With no er'ld In :sight. I spuk from -the e)lper~nce of~ '"minority". It is 
understood by attorne,ys and Judges that a lar~ pel'()entage of divorced pare!'ll'S ~lse, Pa~ng-Plan, 
which vdten subml~ed to the Court, Is found to be In tM best Interests of the Children. 

A-SmJII pereenta_., (Uke. mv daU,ht.er's (asetart toondto be Mgh-confll(t.eases wt1fch require the·(CMJl't 
10 atder a P,a,entlng.Pfan. 

Oreton Law presently Es written In 'the·"best Interest otttie child,. l).y advoeatf"g '"tcltiar; pa.renting time 
as ~renc:ed in SECTION 1. ORS-107.101 (l)t (l), {3), (4) Jnd (S). l~t the-re b~no mistake· Shared 
Parenting~~h .not·sp,edflcaltv-ref'erenc:ed·as,$uef\ is outlined in detail in r-ne curr~t Statutes. 

hred parenting means that two-parents wre parenting rights, responslbili_-and time with Mr kids 
in so,ne ·Pf'OPOftiOI" Shared parentr-n, tiirle ean be anythit1S ft0m u-,-. of the time. £qua, h.reftthl& 
time &SNOT the Sameas Shared Parentln,; 

Fathef"s Rights M9Wffiffits across the nation are actively promoting and determined to athieve "'equal"' 
Pir'enting to protect their rights. Their FaceBook pages.. daily post, vile and dehumaniling po5t5 
undenninq the mothers' of their children while daimiJ'II to be the "vi(tim"' of being dented parentiog 
riihtJ, Undff the current Law theJr rfshts ate p.rotec:te,d -gender- IS NOT a fador when determinfng the 
·$hared parendn1 of the children. 

Each famllv tituation'is unique and at pre.sent, the current Law ertCOuraBfi parents to creat.e a Plan that 
Is best not only for ,he diild {•or d'lildre-n) but also for the spedfic needs of both parents, {Holiday 
ScheduJts# Vacations, etc.~ 

Amiable divorcln1 parents do not need this order~ I, pers«1ally have been marri-ed for 36 vears .and wittl 
3 chikir~. 1 can aswre you my husband and mv parenting time was SHARE;DI ~If I ever said it was equal 
-it wts like sayi111 ha w,,n' t pl:ck~ns_ up the 5'ac:k) N0thln111 not even O\lr marrla.ge, WJS EQUALI 
However, wt did co•puentand have sharl<i time with our children. As a result, we are the proud 
parents of 3 arown women who now hold teadershlp posirtions in their ca,reer and are ratsing children of 
their owr,. t know about dworce and ,parental plaN- Mv first marriage ,ended fl'\ divorce and together 
we co-parented our daughtir1 

Unfortun1tely, th•re are th<>se divorcing par,e,nts that art unable "for a variety of reasons" to 
coUaborattvely work out a parenting pfin. Th& Law currentrv encourages. tll-ese pore-1\tJ to wo,k with 
eltf1er their respffllve attorn~ys or throuyi mfdfatlon to achf eve a plan for th~ best tntereost of their 
children, 1,n my daughter's c.ue, a Tempora1rv Order Is c.urrently In place until a permanent Par! nting 



Good afternoon, Senator Hansell and others. 
I have been made aware that SB 318 would change the current faw regarding parenting 
plans for Oregon parents. . woutd Ike to 
stale the foltowing: 

Research in the field of child development stro~y and unequivocally states that 
parenting pfans should be customized to fit the unique needs of each child; also. 
abundant evidence shows that the first three years of life are Critical for chitd 
development and decisions should be carefully consideted for this age· group. I was told 
that the change to current law would provide a tegal presumption that parenting time 
should be equal between parents. My years of experience wotkfng with parents·have 
shown me that each situation is_ unique. and deserves to be managed by 1he parents 
themsetves, ff at all poS$ible. without statutory suggestion of something that perhaps 
both parents would agree does nohvoffl best in that fa.milts partfcular.circumsta~s. 

I found over and over during my career as a cu$l0dy mediator that parents who 
are given the opportunity to work togeiher·-·sometines, but not atways • with the help of 
dlild d~t specialists and medators ... will always choose what works best for 
THEJR OWN CHILDREN. f do know 1hat currently 1he 'best· intiirest of the Child' 
ALONE, NOT a legal presumption, rs what judges and other Oregon pr¢essionaJs 
recognize as the way to make decisions regarding parenting time. 

Please consider car-efully before changing a law that. right now, worb for each 
individual famUy and gives parents the opportunity to CHOOSE THEMSELVES what wnl 
be best for THEIR children. rather than haviog stall.ltes .presuming that one-size..fits-aU 
thrust upon them. The ~ interests of each Individual chnd, rather than any kind of 
cookle-cu1ter legatese. should be what parents, themselves, use to make dec!sloos roe
their families. I strongly encourage leaving the current statute as it 1s and a11owing 
PARENTS, THEMSELVES, the opportun~ty to make decisions for their precfou.s 
children! 

Thank you for your time. 



My~rent wanted as much r,arentitlS time as posslble to take pa,ent,ftig tiMe ~ fro,n me. He 
orum sends other peoplefor ht) supervised parer.ting time. Ws awful. 

He didn't aUor check on us in over I year. then wanted ;parenting time. and thjj_is. what the courts 
dttclded fo.r us. ltts not great btlt, SO/SO would be horrtfyfng for mv toddllt.r. 

If the child setvlces is looki"I for a way to stre-amltnt: their caseload, pie~ dorr't let cases llke mfne fall 
under a default S0/50 pFan. That is not riS,ht for the chUdten. 

-C'.edty Oecker 

uJou1d 
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TESTIMONY· REGAROING.SB 3t~EQOAL PAREHTIMG TIME 

Before ·the-Senate Judiciary,Committee· of the-Oregon legf.tlalure 
Marcil 6, 20-1'9.-

Submijled by: 
Maureen McKnight Circuit .C.o.urt Judge 

· Multnomah Count.y 

C~alr Prozansld, \lieQ,.Ohalr Thatcher, and Members:of,the Committee:· 

PHO~SE ( t;~) 9fl1t-:'JB8£l. 
FAX CS'OJJ 17fJ-,ffl7 

nl.lur~., ma ~nlcii'ttG:,1ot4 11.'1,ro 0, 111 

My name is Maure-en McKnight and I am a Circuit Court Judge in Mullnomah County. I have 
served In Ute Family Law Department there the last 17 ,ears after practicing family law 
exclusively as an attorney ror 22 years, I am the immediate past Chief Judge of that department 
and speak today for my$elf and those 13 colleagues rath&r Utan the Oregoo JudtciaJ 
OepartmenL 

We oppo1.e codffyJng, tli• presumption tor equal parenting time p,:c;,posed In SB 318. 

Maximum-contact wllti t)oth,patents it a faudabte·.goal bul: 

• any id'etal has to be appHedl In lhe reaUty, and here that means SltPata.te 
households. A child is nol a pmd painting whose posses-siori can easily be alternated 
,n opposing Vtteeks, mon.ths. or years.~ c.,u.v-r-~ +iYn.(_ ~ ,-~ ov\:•e
~ Q ~ t= o ~<"~-P e>\.}Q-t" ecl~c. ~-,. s~r. · {~.v~ ~"" '{\l\_~~"'-"J +k... 

• 50-5<) parenting time betw,en, two househol'C:ts ;!s slmply not poasit>le - or ~1c:\..._ 
appropriate •· for many, many chUdnm. Individualized plans are needed. Ea~ 
and family situation present a dlffereinl constellation of factors and require a parenhng ~~bl 
pl~n designed for speclf1c. unlctue ne-eds rather than a ~one si:ze fits air focus. Many, 
many raetot'$ affect a parenting scheduh~. lno1u.'drng a child's age and scilool s<:hedule. d 
any; development.al siege or any special needs: the existence or siblings (half of full). 
how close the parents live to each other. whether the parenls are able to put aside their 
personal conflict lo 0ornmuorcate effectively w.ilh each olher about lheir chlldreo: and the 
existence of any risk f'actors. including domestic violence. cognitive impairments. mental 
health Issues, ongoing SlJbstainoe abuse or other barriers to safe and healthy co• 
parenting The list goes on and on Accommodation of all these varrabtes as an 
indtvlduallzed balancing. basl done by I.he parents bul when thev aren't 1n a91"een,e.nt by 
a trier charged W'llh a 'be-st 1n1erests· 1mp.era11ve The focus musl be on what's be~I for 
the child, not wha). ,s »fa,r' for t~a parer11s All of my colleagu~s and I halle seen paremat 
oroo-0sals (or 50.~10 o.:uAnlmn hlf'IP lh::al 1nrl11rl1A CllQw,.e e ........ e.o .,.,.,,.h .. ,,.,. ................... :i...1 -4 'l 

• 
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C
~~1 11&-\U )~ -t''tW1-) . -GxvJ l t'e) {§_;rt g~s e 'S 
~ o.,<0f tJo-\-' a\~ - -
a.m. at one parent•s work ~lace parking lot, as ~hat was the ~nly way to make the plan 
come out. 50-50 and be "fair" to that parent :Policy presumptions that assume untruths, 
even rebuttably so, would encourage lhis type of proposal instead of a child-focused 
plan. ~ ·1 s. a:, ~(o.,h ~ ,~ ~ r ,,{)VlJ;l,,f- G\Ov.t LOli1, f

Vv\D<(., ~ .()cu-eff\-l-~ Chi, l d +otMli_J ? 
\ \\ o _,, • The Oregon Legislature has already codified th• appropriate directive. one that 

~ ~ requires judges to.: 
/ -:assure mfnor childten of tnzquent end, conlinuing contBCI with parents who have 

GY) shown the ability to set in the best interest of the chJld and to em;ouraqe pgrents 
~(\ ~ ~S\ of to shsre in the rlahts ang respgnsibimigs ol raising their children ofter the parents 

r&'(JJ'- C)~- havo sepsrDled ordfssolved their marriage. · oRS 107.149. 
vvv-_01.['\ ~'7 Since 1987, lhls directive has driven family law practice and aUows judges to deveiop. 
if A'-[ \. when parents caMol ,agree (which we always prefer) an individualized plan that takes 

~ ~ ";) into account all of those variables I mentioned in maximtzing contact ,n the children's 
~-9') batl interea~. 

~~~ e- do endorse an additional eltmeflt ln the ·statutas. We support and try to practtce 
procedural fairness in our courtrooms. A key component of this evidence-based principle 
regarding trust and legitimacy f<>r an institution is for par11olpants, here parents, to understand 
the basis fo, decisions. We be~eve it would be appropriate to require .Judges to state the 
reason why a 50~0 parenting ptan is not in the be'lt Interest of a chlld or sibling group. 
when we deny such a request from a parent This is not currently the law but we believe 
strongly t~t parents are entjtled to know the reasons behind the judges· ded&Ion. 
~~ ~ ~ a,,..:fftuvs 1 4h£\ r r<-1 't C1 ~.,,._, t'V\,Dvztl r, -kj µ ew il.-1 q 
Thank you for considering my comments. ~ lo '2:eY vi~ U ttl.e -f-o n b 

Respectfully submitted. C~~ df ~ <h..O_J ~ ~~" ;J 

J.1aa,,~ I.{~ rV\_ ~ COU-rl- 6( a-p~.J 

M.JuREEN McKNIGHT, Jr/it Court Judge 

cc: Members or the Senate Judiciary Committe.e 
Kin9a1ey Click and Phil Lemman. Stale Court Admin•ttrator's Offtte 
Addie Smith, Senale Judiciary Counsel 



Linda Scher 1r \-s ~ 
Fatnily· Medfator and Facilltator -- Y rP~ t3 
3282 S.E. Hawthorne 8lVd. Co" f-\: ch~J t>cri re.,_h,, 
PortJ~nd. oR91214 , . '\ \ \' Lo~ \'::: , ,c t'Vv?S':) 
503--232-85'50 \_,,V \ I Q \..,, l_)l,A.,:) 

Linda@Schennediate.com 

BEFORE·THE SENATE COMM:ITTEE ON JUDICIARY 
WRfTT:EN TESTIMONY ON S8 ·318 

Qear Chah'· P~n•ld and .Comm•. membe,-, 
t .appear today on my own behaff and not as a representative of any other body or 
organization, I oppose SB-318 •. 

t am a famify mediator rn· private. practice in Portfand, p(6viding met(~tion. facifrt:ation 
and training for familf~ in Oregon for over 25 years .. 3 am a-former-president and 
cu«ent membet of lhe Oregon M:ediatlon Astoeia1ion and a current Practitioner Member 
of the· Family law Se'ction of the Association for Conflict Resolution. 

f was a member of the Statewide Fami_ty Law Advi$ory· Committee {SFtAC} fer 15 years 
and served as chair of the SFLAC's Parenting PJan Workgfqup (now .called the Palmtal 
Involvement Outreach Workgroup). When I was cflair bf the Parenting Plan WOfkgtoup~ 
I led a hrghly qualified. thoughtful , oollaboraUve muJddiscipbnary team. of 'family · 
professionats to create and revi~e 1he Ba§ic .Par&ntinq ptao and safety F9.WHd _ 
Parenting Plan Guides that are cuttentbr used throughout the.state to a$sist parents-in 
creating lhefr custom parenting ptatr1s. When t was ~ha.i:r of the Parental lnvoJvement 
Outread'l Workgroupr I worked wilh a S!mrlar diverse group of family professklnals to 
create ttKJ CUstod,x' and P'arenting Time report. I ,call the committeers attention to th~se 
material:s and urge you to review them thoroughly, 

For t~e past few decade$. a significant aMQunt of flesources of lhe state have been 
focused oo supporting parents· to create the parenting plan for thair_chitd that best 
supports the unique needs of th.e rhildren and the family. This policy is codified in 
existing ORS 10-7.101 (3) and (4): 

107. 1_"01 P~lty ,_rd1ng· P.1$~tln9. IU~ the· po1icy ofthfa -.stat& tQ: 

.. . (3) Encourage-paten-ts to dewrop U,eir own, parenting plan, with the assistance of 
legal. and medfation professiona,s, lf necessary; 

(4 ).Grant parent& and Q)1.Jt1s 1he wfdest dis~retlon in developing a par~nting plan; , .. 

The Basic Paremfng Pran• Gulde .and the Safety· Foous-ed 'Parenting Plan Gulde have 
provided paren·ts. medfators, cou nsafors and _attorneys wilh important tools in crafting· 
the ideal: parenUng plan for each unique ~mlly. 

I 



The guides offer an example of the variety of parenting time schedules that might serve 
the needs of children. These sample schedules were crafted after extensfve national 
researeh on child development, bonding and adjustment to parental separation. You 
will note that the achedulu change with the chlld's age, a critical adjustment not 
" .flKted In a 1191911 atandard pretumptlon •• Is p~ by SB 318.,. _ JI bl/ J-. ~Li,, c 
~ \J la..ns o_n:.nf- U&cd? {lrt_, l~ rlO\fEO- ~_,) 

The ·Custody and Parenting nme Report lays out protective factors and favorable 
conditions that support sha_ted (or equal) parentm9 time and risk factors and contra
indications that cauttori agatnst shared (or equal) parenting time. Whtie MCh 
particular factot may be •1ued or disputed, the overaif complexity of the .. 
decision for each famlly Is clear - a single model does not serve chHdren ~II. 
This is the conclusion of the report (see section VI). l)f7 ~ rc.scard. ~ ao a ( M Dx-e., ~~ ~?::J . 
Aithough I feel that the bili as a whole does not'support the needs of c;>reg_on~t .chffdre.n 
and famines, there·is one provision 1n the bNI that is particularty concerning: 

Section 4 (1·)- (b) (A) pr.ovldes that r,ebuttal of' the:presumption of equal parenting time 
requires a finding "by or.ear and convincing el.Jidence that equal parenting time it not in 
the best interest of 1he ehUd and the other parent's-lack Of' inabmty wilh respect to the. 
child wm cause sobstanlial risk Qt harm to chid's heatth or satW (emphasis-added). In 
oth« words, the fact that equal parenting time is not in a cllrkf"& best tnterest does not 
by itself satrsfy the criterta for ordering a different parenting time schedule. A 
sobStantial risk of harm must be proven. This 90e$ against the fundamental policy Qt 
Oregon1 s Family Law that the child's best interest is primary in making: court orders. 
W hlj art. maxr~ ~~ CLllot0-ed ~ m a,/?e., b6:J-- 1h+o--csl-
1 urge you not to move this biH along any further. Thank you for your consideration 
of my testimony. 

· UndaSther 
J~d-.~\- aJl\ ~ ~.e: \ ~--~~ Mard\5,2019. 

LD':.x ~Q,\°' (J.b \ \\ ½ W'-wYI ~'-\ ~0,WlQ. s, Y\ f!}e? 
S~\-e_ -f W1Bt . 

~\t (?o.voc-1-s Vw--~ ~ \f,~\;J-- cutW ~ 
~~ lc-.w t"tJ ~fYY\ ~y ~VVL~l~ ~tr 
lu°'-~S. 

W\r\o.\- D 0-e_ ~\\-QilQ.~ , s 'GesJ- ~ C\. cJ\~l ld 
bJ--~ oY) ~\( J2X--peni:X\eJ2~ ma_~ nD+- acfl{Q\\~ 
'ee_ WV1CCts 0-e~~ --- w\t\tc.h \\ Lu½~ ~d-~~t 
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Testbnoay ln Opposltloa to Stnat. BWs-118 
~ere die .S.tnate J11dld.~ry CommJttee 

Mardi 6•.1019 

Sybf Hebb 
arec:tar of Pc.tq, Adwc.xy 
5n SN F"illh Avt!. 
Suitea12 
Pore.nd. OR e~ 
P: 503.008.8959 (c-, 
shel1Cl@IDgprfN:ffl1J!r Sill 

(:\\air Pn:tunksi, Vice Ch~ lhaleher, and•m'~bets ~fthc Committee: 

On bcbalf of- the Oregon law-Center (OlC). I subn\it tbi!I te$timony regarding Senate Bills 3 I 8. I 
lhank you for the opportunity to s.ubmit·commcnts. · 

OLC is a s1au:wide non-profit lo~ firm who~ mission is to provide access to jusu~c: for the low
income conunUDities <>f Oregon by providing a full nmge of the ·highest quality cjvi I legal 
services. Bec11u.-1e. we arl! not abh: to help an who qualify for our services. we prioritb:e lh1: provisian of 
assistance to the needicstO.regon.ians- the lowest of income, the most vulnerable. The single most 
frequent request for help from our offices±$ in the nrea of family law. Ofteo. our clients are struggling 
to escape domestic violence:. Ran:ly ate the issues facil\g our clients more COlllj)tlling than when 
parents seek our assistance in establishtog safety and stability for themselves and their children in the 
aftermath o,f a separation. In all cases. we look Im' outcomes that, tailored to the needs and 
eireumstances of the individuals i.nvo}ved1 will ,enable the children to thrive. It is through this lens: that 
my testimon.y is provid(d ·regarding the bills before the tornmittee this moming. 

• I 

S8 318 would negative~,y impact families by p~uming a on~size fits aU standard for making 
de1ennination.~ of parenting time. The hill proposes codit'iciltion ofa legal p1'.-sumptio.11 11\at equal 
(50/50) parenting time is in the be.11-t intemts of children. The bill pro\·ides that this presumption could 
only be rebutted by one parent's !ihowing. by clear and cQnvincing evidence. that die other pnr¢nt's 
·•tack or inability with respect to the child will ca~sc :substruuial risk of h!J:f111 to the child's health or 
Rafety." Dcsph.e good intentions; this standard would cxocerb,ue pnren1 contlict and would h11ve 
significant ncgativ,e :rmpact ,on childr.cn and families, 

Jt is -ab.sohucly the ca.so chat children ben~fit with iuuple nnd reg.:Llar ac~ss to .lovJng parents. Oregon 
statutes establish S(lVernJ principles regardin.g the importance of both pnl\.331ts in the ~s1abUshmen1 of 
parenting time order.;, og~ins-t lhe foundation or u con~iderution of the best i:ntel\.'Sts of th" children nnd 

~ \Y;;; 
_ ~ ~ the safet>' of thu parenc·s: 
\ Q f) 

~ ~ ~ 1..--, /1 Po~<y :,'!~rd~u~:~==~=:,:ng conla<t wi1h parents who haw shown the abm1y to 001 in tho 
\).,.-(/ · I child's best inte1:est: 
~ '\/~ J • Encoumye fit pureru~ to shnrc in righ1~Jn..-spon!:liibil ific~ of nii!.ing children; '-\ ? , • Tc:rms of parenting plan for benefit of child,, not parents; 
~ • Enco,m1ge par,ents to develop own parenting pluns • wldc <liscretion: 

' 

(}' ~ • Bes, intere!-ts of the child and safely of the p.1n!nt$ must be com,iderc-d. 

\ 1) When parenrs cunot 1'grce about the tem1s of cu~tody and parenting th.ne, and 11~d ti judttc' s tlcdsion 
on the matter, Oregon •s law pro\'ides a nationally recognized ~a:rd for dctennin1ng the appropriate 

I 



order. The judge m.ust to0$ider the tacb and ciroumst~es ·or the i1ndividual familyt and make~ 
derc.rminatioo about what would bo in the child's-best antertsrs: 

Int lnt~rttts o(dle Cklld.Standardi2 

Coosidor au oflheoc f!ICIOl'S: (\-.J ~ ~ ; 
• Emotional li<:s bctweeta_cbUd an~'family lllCnib~~ - ~ \.6-, 1 s ~ ~&a-S 
• Jn~t ~~parties in.•c~lld an~ -~uatude t?W~s chtl~ ~ ':>~ 
• Des1rnbibty-of contmumg existing r:elattQnsh1ps; 
• Abuse. ot" one parent by the other.; 
• Prefercncc· fot primary caregive-r of the chi kl, if. the car·egiver is fit, 
• Wm ingnes.1~and -abil.ily of parent 10 facilit.$,te -rehuiOMIUp between child and other 

p.,rc_ni; 
o M!Y DS>t consider lhi.s factor in: ·cues of sexual assault or pattern of abuse. rf 

0continuing r~lationship ·wa;ul_d endanger health/safety 
o Rebuttablc p~'Umpli<>n tha1 it is no1 in the best inlcrt.--sts of the <:hikl to be-in so~t-orjoint 

custody ofpa~t who bas committed d_omeJ~ic vioien~_~; 
o Marital status,. income, social cnvironmtnt. ~nd.uct, or lifestyle-no( ~nsif,l_crcd unless_· 

eausing ()r m_ay cause <,h1mage to child; 
o No prefer:cnc-e :to mother m~er lather or. father: o-ver mother. 

Ou:r current. st1rutes recognize-that nU families are·different,-.and 'have .myriad factors that are relevant 
to the best inte-reslS. of children. for O.'<ample. tlwanrs such. as the parents· emp!o)ilnent s.chedules, the 
chil<Jn;n•s. ages and developmen~! stages, wbcr~ the pa~ts live, phys.ital or ~ntal health issues. 
d:evelopmenutages1 schQol and ,ports ~cliedules. an_d more am mor1} often than not me.an that .50150 
splitting of time is not in the ·child's lx.-st interest~. Low~income families in particular may have 
financial burdens, 1ranspottati011 issues, job schedules, and other challcng~ that would make a 50/50 
parenting time l®edule extremely difficult for children .. 

The hill would itnpose bm.i-e-l'!t to a court's abili~y to fashion a parenting time schedule 1lU1t works best 
for the child. The rcquiremcnl lhal a p3n:nt mt1.'it show b)I dear and convincing evidence that the other 
parent poses a significant risk to the child. before any ~eviation from the presurntd SOJSO split could be 
allowed. would increase. mncor and· Htigatien oosts in family law procx-«lings. In low-income families. 
or: in families where on~ party''5 ffli-Ources outweighed! 1he other's, the bill's s1andard would 
.significantly disad\lanta~ the les~r-resour~d pu~nts. In all w~ the bilt's 1>rol)tlsed standffll would 
decreuc I.he cQUrt's ability 1:o get to lhe ,ssuo of lht; best intercs.t~ ofthe child. 

AU fmnUic~rarc·diffcre.n1, and have, different challenges, strengths, and needs. The oonsequeru.1:ts of 
having an inappropria~ order regarding parenting time are se:vc-J1e. O.regon 's current law strikes a 
balance that facilitate~ a cou111s ahilily to con~ider re)ev~nt factors d_e~igned to en<iourage the .;rnfting 
e>fan order that work.~ bc-.!-.1 furchild.ren. Thi:ll is the appropriailt, focus far our family law statuti!~L For 
these reasons, we- oppose Senate Bi.U 3 l 8. 

Thank you for lhe opportunity lo testify. 

2 ~S 107,Ll? 
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Testlmorly before:the Senate Judiciary Committee r 
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On behalf of the OS8Fa111lly Law 5edlon j @ 
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-i1lhliUtbJbiiifi8..-..,lakflMlftJ\lffi:Rlli tuea lam the 
legisfative ~iaiso.n f Of the FamiJy L-aw Section of' the Ore10n State Bar for the current legislative 
session ~nd am cwren"y serving as Ch.tir Qf the Family t3-w .Section's Legi$1ative Subcommittee. 
I appear todav fn that-ca~Jtty, The famlty Law Settlon w~ originally formed in 1978, a~ 
today ls-made of up of o~~r 1.000 atto~vs who p~~lce family law throughout Oregon. We 
have members from 30 different Or,egon counties, repnfsenting a wide variety cit clien~ each 
with their own ·unique problems and concems.J)ur E~ecutlve Commfttee is comprised of U 
members from 7 · diffe-rent counties, spannlng.fl'om the- lively streets or Pendleton., throogh the 
fertne field$ of the WUlamette Valley, and d~wn to the heart of the Rogue .River in Grants Pass. 

We come ~m ~rv-dlfferent·badcarounct,s..aod rt~esenti wtde vartetv of V-.wpotntson fa~ 
law t~·,,.l)ut are 1n q~~nt ~it S«aate ~m 318' ls a s_tep bl the' wrong drtec:Uon. 

What ibt 1111-Qon · 

The proposed lesislatlo:n would ere-ate a r-ebuttable presumptlon that equat parenting tlme rs ln 
a chi.Id's ~&t lnterest, The prt\sumptlon wolJld be rebuttabl~ only by c1e-ar and c-onvtnclng 
evidence that (1} equitl, parenting time Is not ln a ~hlld's b,st interest and (2) the othef parent's 
l~ck or lnabllitv with te$pect to the c~Hd wJ11 caul, substan•tal ,rtsk of harm to the child's hQfth 
or safety. LO h.c.1.J ·- 001L ~ O...\--t-f'\-ts c;le_e.ms (~ ~t:,-r- m.t.a.,1-1 +tu_ 
6~V- '1 S W C-0 V\.~ • 5-itl ~ Q. ~LLl'YL ~ ---\,~r.e.. l '> CY\.\~ a (l--€.. 

earentJnc JJme asa Poley Matter CA.-~~ 

ORS 107.101 iets forth the Statet, poUcy reg.ardlng parenting time,and makes clear that minor 
chidren should be a$$ur-,dt of Nfrequent and t"Onthiulng contact with parents who have 5hown 
the abllltv to act in the best tnte-resb of the chOd," The statute l'(>es on to -en~ourage paren~ to 
shaJe parenta,l rights and ,esponslbilfties., an~ to develop , ~reotlng plan °" their QWn (with 
the a~ls,tanee o~ legal and m,dr1tron 1r.uofesstonals, If net·t .mry), Sut the poHey 1$ equally clear 
that both ,pare"ts a~d courts should ha,ve the --widest discretton" In cfeveloplns a parentins plan 
that is in a ch1td's best Interests. \1 k 2 O /a O 

1
-.:i 5_ ~ . 
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Ap~sumption~at L).:~~bt:~~ •!1:.~~ 
Policy tonS1~rat1on:J:e presumptton would discouras• pareflts from develo~m,g their own 
parenttni plans and would frustrate efforts by both parents and courts to craft parenting plans 
that serve the child's best interests instead of either parent's. 

How does one ao about sharln1.equal parentin1 time with a nursing infants? What abou.t cases 
vmere ontrpai'ent's wort(SthtHtule ls not.conducive to parenting exactly one•half of the time? 
How does one address those 1nstances where the -chNdre" have historicallv (often over the 
courH of many years) spent a sisnlfit.anttv ·larg:er period of time with one parecnt? How sheuld 
parents and the courts address situations where parties ·uve geographically distant from each 

~ ~ other (or at. least. far enougtt to make tMlu&I time-sharing disruptive for the childJ? 

\-J.e..,~ \/-Should a-breakdown. of the parents' retatt<mship triRaer an automatic change to a child's daity 
'( schedule Or should parents and courts take a critical look at the individuaf family dynamics in 
S,\Y "'~ \.e;'?ptay to craft a schedule that wm meet this dtlttYs needs? · 

{ J, ~}l' To be~ure, equal. parenting time in 11111dable goal, TIie notion that equal pareming time fs in a~ / 
~ child'1 ~st:~nte~ is factua'-1 ..... idM .... a _,. L • lli lrll ~ there_/ c 1) 
~ are protective factors in place such as the agreement of the-:parents, parental communitation r{ f "1 

\r:~ fr \t and effect~ve problem solvln,s ~kills; an iilb~nce of parental conflict and' coo1ro~r-sy, the quaUty~~ 
V ~)) of'the ~rents' relatlonshrp with thelr child, and dose geosraphic pn)Xlmlty between each ~\r x_\~o-parent-s,hoMe. ll.S \Y\,~ Cm~', clW ~d~ 
~ In the a-bseoce of SU ro Ive factors; compelled equat parenting ttme can lead to incr-ea.sed 

conflict . .-fxPQSOre to co I is dttrimental to a ,Md's well-being. Mandattng eq,ual parenting 
time in: situations invor · g ish interparentil ~nflict subjects the chikl tQ mo.re conflict. thus, 
forcing parents Into s , ring -,ial parenting ttme In these situations does not promote a child1s 
best rnterests and av well do rm, particularly In areas of ~ych~lo~ls_al functfo!'~ ' +,... 

Even instate$ that have preslni~lo~~~ntl~ ~~~~ d~~t a~~~nw 
equal. Idaho's stat\Atory framework contains a '1p~sumptlo.n that ioi~t [phys1(QIJ custody Is 1n 
the best ,Interests of a minor chlld."2 But the statute spedfic.ally defloes "'jofnt physical custodV" 
as an order Hawarding each ofthe parents signlficant perlods. of time 'ln .whtch a e.hiid res'ides 
with or Is under ihe care and s-upervisk>n of each of the parents or parties." The statute goes on, 
to state that the· parenting time shall be shated in such a way to assure the child: frequent and 
roJ1tinurn1 contact with both parents "'but does not r,ecessltrily mean the child's time with each 

511\\ £ 35 ➔5D0 lt) ,~ srtlre_d 
1 01rlsty. M. 18. ~ch&nan & Pi;u'bsa ·li !Jam-om~ .A l;'}xm9'lg1kal Ptr,f«tlye oni $h2ri;d custody (l~fl 'd ' n 
Arointef!le:nts, 43 Wake fOfest L Re-v. 419, ◄27•28 (2008.}, Vt., 

' ld•hoCad•HN178. ~ D\.lY /$~ 
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parent shouJd be exactty the s.-ame in length not does it necessarily mean the child should be 
alternating back and forth over certa1n perfods of time between each parent."' 

ldaho'5 parenting time statute cl05es by stating thiUhe actt.nd am~unt of parentin& time with 
each parent •sh,.U be determined by the c,ourt:" . . 

Pf!dlcal COft~l'nS Wf(b 58111 

In family and cMI law ltti,ation, generallv, matters must be proven by a, preponderance of the 
ev:idence. SB 318, Sectton 4, states ·that a presumption of equal parentln, t ime can only be 
reba.med by 11clear and <;onvindng evkleoce.11 Thls upward departure· from a typical-eVidtntiJry 
standard is not supported by anv logical basis and create-s a sfg-nificant barrier to rebut the 
presumption. 

In addition. the pr~sumption must be rebutted not only by demonstratr ag ·that equal pare,nting 
time is-not in a child's best interest., but by a .secondaryibowing,that ,;,ij)e other parent's ~k or 
inabilfty with respect to the chfld wlll cause ~ubsiantj;,11 risk ~f hirm to the-·child~s health or 
safety." This cavea,t turns the focus from what l_s in t.he chlld's best. interest to the deflclenci~s 
(or lack thereof) of one of the parents. Equal parentiOS time might not be lo a child" s best 
interest irrespective of whether the other parent has some ·p~rtelved tor actual) deficiency 
when it comes to parentrns. To say that equal parentlns. time is appropriate-unless a parent h~s 
some associated fault Js to fgnore decades of research in~ ~~e~. A-7"h-e., Ch\~ YYuU1 
\,\oJ.~ Q ~~o-52 dy ~~ ~\_;\ Clh(i{ re~ 

Cgftdusion Ci ~ f C)(\ ~\_ ~ - ~ ~\ \ ~ \.u.\. \.\ \--al ffi l 

The FamHy Law Sec~on of the Ores on State Bar represents both mothen and fatnen and ~s b,<rt,. 
neither prCHnom or pro-dad. The Sectio11's focu1$ Is on promoting the- best interests of the child, si'c4J 
achieviog consistency and fairness in difficult case~ and ih seeln_g family animostty decreased in 
the dlvorce context SB 318, does not support any of those goals.. 1\-w.n ~ Gl.,rt lb 00\ 

On ~ alf of the FamUy La~ Sectio~ of the 0 te1on. State B•r, I thank the Committee for Its ~, ~ 
~nslderatlon and urge the Committee to. not move the 8111 forward. dm., dcuYh. ~ 
Sincerely, ·.. \z~ \-::Ji , 
!c~~ ~-;~ 
r,ran@cartylawpc.c;om 
,s03} 991~s142 
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Suzinne Zane, DVM, MPH 

Reside11t of Portland, Oreaon 

Testimony for pu&Nc hearq on ~·318 

\DDt~V 
W/ ~oJ,~K ~~~v 

8~ am W~iv Maret, 6t 2019 

,. c...tontlllls ,_ dllmutatement ~ ,\' In ou.Y' 
~ name i$'0r. Suzanne lane. 1 am the senior maternal and child heJft;;':~demiOl<>cist for the 
~ton Health AUtf,onty, i,.d a h:aw been a Ptlblic health sclentbt Jn tnat fietd for 2 decade$ within 
a major federal qen~. My work foc:uses on how 10 $Upport the health and wellbetn1 of children 
andfamiUes throughout.Oregon. However. today I .am hefe to testify aplnstthiS: blU as.a private. 
d~. 

U. Ideal #rld Vt att_~Jlfy offamllle~~ 

I do r@ci)gnlze th~t the proponents of thTs blll ar@ puttfng 1t forward.out of best lntentfo.ns. And t 
would llke tD five ·,n a wortcJ In whl.ch all pa~nt:s c.o~ld stfare parenting S0/58 and mafritaJn a confflct
~e, mbl~, nurturing environment for their <hJldrffl after cU\fOfCe, mmmunleatlng W@II and 
c:olfaboratira,g effective1y for the sake of-the child. Unfortunately, this· is not the typlcaJ reality, and 
ehUd,eo can be d'N!ply hanned, both short-t.erm and tong--term, by the«>tRmon r.ea~tlfe Sit\l'ations . 
they face. 

· m. ACEs-4lv,orat. '5 o,-·ohhem 

Many of you. hilVe heard·of "AcEs'• -~ef'je d,ildhood e~perienc:es, fOO'{lS-Qf tra1tma whfth are { 
shown to rnffu~ psychological ind beatth effem· ttlf0\11~ childhood and long wrm mto 
ad1Jlthood. Divorce ls one of th~ ACEs. But damage to a, cMd from the effe~ of dfvorce fs deeply 
vitrlable. A gQOd outcome-for the ohlld depends upon: · 

•• Lac::k of oonffictu 
~• ConS'l$tency for child•• 

y Good inter•plrl'.nt communilcatfon 
. _ ~ AbAity of parents to collaborate on chlld"-s behalf and create a n.urttiring;. emotlooanv 

~
1 

• '{\. (y~ ·stable envkOnrnent 

~ c p~ + , ~1,ird11·tff,mM:if4bnMJ4W~MIJUaMrJfttw•-~ "~ ~n~ 
~ c:.!lf~ :1'n dWidten ofatl;~gesrare-~foun~ 

~~ 5""ntiiif-to ~ JO !l~r,tlt\htt$ielftc sltultfon of-thl' lrtflnt and ~ ~~ 
{ .Q_,~ ~t,l~,eri~lO'.WfflbJllitilt -.:ttaGhtl\~ wt~ tt\~i' ~"1ntf.iVk,f-C"'9Civtl~ 

...x'\ ,,.,. 
1 

';:,J<...., fotmJ1'1£ p.attems of .secure-or ln~,111te- attac:hmen, tl'iat i.lffect their abil~tv to form hulttw 
- \ X v-r_ , A,., () fP relat10(1.$hips tJieir enti~e I~$, for infants, spend;ng time entirely ~-plit l)etween 2 ho~hokts breaks 
~~'f\'VI../ whatob/gyns and pediatrtt:1ans refer to as the mother/chitd dyad-0tie m which bremfeedlna, a 
J ,-~ keymmpone-!')t ot·heatt~ from chlfdhood througt, adulthood', takes plilce. t1owever1 re-,gllr<fl-ess of 
~ ~ whethe< an infant Is m~d for by a mothor, fother, ! ther car .. lver, then! must be a primal'i 

~~\ti 'Ob w~1~, c oJ <\) Jil 0-. \ ~ ~, f\ Q_, v</ \Y'-
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tarqiver or carealwrs whD are conslstentty ln prace most of die time and know the child's 24-hour 
n~ around fo:od; s4eep; and comforting and have the level of mnstant famlllarity to recognlie 
whe,1.thete Is: a phvsfeal or emotional problem. Comlstency and stabllTty-rooted.ness Within a 
primary hon,e .within which th~y fe,el sttu~re kev to th@ablllty to form secur@ a.ttachments to au 
those who ~re for and love them-iodu,ding the parent who does not have tt1e maijorlty of the time 
with th_em. Cflanglns households and not having a-stable QCIDJiH:X wiy o1 1Mng and pm·on who cares 
for th·em pun-the p.syd,ofogical and ~tionaf development of the chitd it risk. Bein9 fn a ~lffenmt 
envifonm&nt half the time ls· not somethm,g that young chllclren can concepru11t11e or trutv 
understlftd. Scientific understandln1 of infant and c'hlld developmental .needs-says·this is the wrong 

approach for lnfants'and younger children. 

rv. O.ma,e to Ofegont-s children via the l)(eSuma,Jion tn this bill 

We cannot h.r.,e a one-sfre-flts.-.all presumptjon ·and l!glslat.e what must ~ tndMdua1ited. ThJs bill 
states. that a SO/SQ parentla,g.tJme spUt Is st1bJett to rebuttal-how~r1 th! ~urd~n of proof, J~d 
a, #dear and C:OIWllld.,ig ~~~-~ '\ l~f~r too high. lt ls. untenable tor mwt ,parents for~ ke,y 
reasol\S lndudiog lack of knowledge Qf the lepl pt()(.8s,s, resuluartt fears. and eSiPetially cost-fot 
tawyen,, ~rp.1reming eva!\lations, ancl ,n the need to mis~work . 

.h.Jdges must be abte to appfv the ~tatutory factors to d-@te·rmf:ne what parent.Ing time spilt really IJ 1ft 

"the best interests of the ehitd." How ean tll!! 1egis1aturt oresume ·to make a c:hotce tgr all thil4!'.en 
that_ will take an ,nraor$1ihill~_ am_o.unt_of tykteri,1,and cM for a ga[$;0,t-t:Q ~? l'he current 
-system is imperfect, but k reftes,on a n\lmber of factgrs that allow each inawidu'" -cue to be 
adjudated Jndivkfullty, rather tban ma ld,ng a ~de and heavy-tl4'nded pre~tion lha.t, In 

)- prutk:e, wiU bt ilmost impcm.ib.le for mar,y prlma,v. earegivers to rebut, 

~~ # V. ~rso_r,~l.'S~Ql'.V 

d .:jf / ~ s,prp~d:P.N#.tmi)tiDnhNn~n,pbice a feW''/ll• ts·qo, mvnow:ts~~!i-SM ~ -~Id i~ely 
'v na,t befunctional or potentlaUv even ali11e tooav. Ht ~ad~~ men~I h~ltl'\ lssu~ for a~~• 

- ~ ~ . 
~ ----0 ¥Urs. Although I had fegatt:mt0dy11nd coukl make ~dsions about hi~ nHd@d .p.~ychiatric. c-are and 

/ ~ (.__Q.,) ,special ed~tlftdS~ h,S fatner Wl)t.lld not aliow hlm to attend any 'thetapY a~RtJn.en~ duri!'I& 
~ hls,patenth1(1 Ume and wotdd"ot communbte with his psychiatrist, th~rapi$-U, t'eaeh~~ 

'VJ about hiS t:0F1~it-fon a,u{ need~ and tflnJfffl 9r;h-week•betweeP household$: ttirred conflitt a.nd 
~ •ion on.,hjs-fatner's part. It tbo.k ttijof my moUrtff, financially and emoUomdly, aRf vars of 
legal action to ens;ureJhat-tNs diild is;, ~th-me ,1:\$.his-prim~ parent Monday U,:ro\lgtl Friday so that 
he W klltt the trHtment and !SnvlfQf'lm.ent be needed to rffl)V(!r. t am usfn{ttifs personal :;;s 
~mple to lll,wt~te1tlai ev.en •- a hlghlv•edueated ,mddle d,S$ pr·o~11ional In tht health ~ d. 
wfthr.s-'tQ. ftnanr::fal cr@IJl:t, a Job with bank,~ paidJeave ti~ a~_rtlve and undtm•~ 
work-envfronm~nt th~tol•rawtr freq1,1ent abseJJces~ and a diagnosed major lllf'!ess lo a child .... only 
bord@!'•d to get Uils chit.cf what he need~ ·even wr.thout-the itxrwep $~f\danl of ENk.lenct 

for rebuttal that.~ld ~ the tawlf thii blll pas-sed. My-son would lfkely: h-ave h~ a lifM!WJN 
lonaifOR~ffl~cflsablbty or even qa,ve,.~nded his own life, hia I oot beep a&te-.to:obtiin thj, 
change in par.e-ntina time-. The legis~ature rf!sks creatiJtl manv unlntended traaedies if it passes this 
bUI. ' 

Vf. a.osrns 
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The presumption stated in this bill reprdin1 the wellbein1 of c:hfldren is not facntilUy accurate. I 
urge thJs Committee to leave the family c.ourts of this state the autonQmV and judgement to wotk 
with lndlvldual case situations to determine parenting time as currently stipufated by law. We mu5t 

strive to serve tM n!Nds of children as bfSt we can based upon sdentlfl( ~id@nc:e, and not mandate 
a boilerplate standard that is near•lmposslbte to ref\lte and which may result in damage to child 
health and wellbeing statewide. 

3 
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TES11MONY REGAADING 98 318-QUAL PARENTING TIME \ ( ~ ~ ~{'I' 

BefQre the Sen1te Judielary Committee of the Oregon L:egjslalu!e ~' (\ ~ ~ x:" -~. \ . , · 
March 8 2019 .~ 'v\)- Iv\ 

. · ' ~~ 

~1;rArmstrilng, Cill:Uft CIJ(lrt Juilge ff"~ CP('/'. 
Marion County · · · · 

,Chair ProzaASkl.-Vice.ChalrThatcher •. and Members of.N ~ 

My name is ~an Armstrong. I am-a Clfcuit Cqurt Judge rn Marion-eounty. I-serve as lhe 
ehalroflhe Marlon County Famhy L~·execulive Committee.· I am the Juqge memb-erofth& 
Marion 'County Domestic Violence Council: I am a current member of lhe Parenta1 Jnvolyement 
& Oijtreach Sub¢9mm~• of th8, Oregon Slate Family Law Advisory Committee. and a p_a$:t 
Member Of the Oregon Stale Bar Family Law ExeculMl Committee. 

In addiOon to my regular caseload, I ~l~o pre,sently nm llte ·etitite: s.elf--represented· famRy law 
litigant dock-et in.Marion Coun-ty. t _also i-oulin~y serve.as a settlement conference judge, 
handling ,s many as three.setttemenh:ia,nferences each Wffk forfamifyJ~w dliganls: who_'388k 
~temative dispute reS()lutton •n.liev-of tnat. Prior to taking to~ bench, l wa!fa imarettolder at 
Garrett Hemann ~flbertson PC tn Salem, where I practlced famlty law for 14 years. 

These thoughts are my own, l offer thl$'t&stimony ~ d up0n my :e>c~ rf&M&aifbc~tra. Citcult 
.CourtJudge'fflld family law practitioner. · l.am note.representing' ibft•O.regon.Ja.Kl.ici$1 ~ em 
-~ay. 

I oppoaa_SB .318 for·illrN raaaona. 

~ -4 J 1. Fammn. and their needs- are unique.. When familie$ ·are in cns_l$- <as. ihdb;tn the 
~'f'C6 case .at the end of a refaHcnship_) they 419ed -®Ur\& to ha.ve wide .•fflude to <1.raft a chlkl-'# t . rl'ie-' ,7 fotused parenting pla"n. A biR that -m~nda1-,:an·equal .p~nting p,_lsn In aN ~ 

~ {\. '>C~ \ -ignores. ·the wide variety of famny-and· parentk:hl.td· dy. naM~ .at play. Even in cas-es 
\ / where no aotusl physical ~r emotlonal abu$e oc;a,irs.t 1am1-,s nave: vaty!ng power ey\ r< D ,<v structures, ,,.rents halJ,8 differing slcil ~Is. Chddren ha'(~i a variety of needs based 

(J/2 v J J ==-~~===·=~nt to each parent .--~ -fo% i~ f-~ fl _ . . ~ . . .. . . . . .. . . . . " Th~ Is 
(o0 -~ 9--1 no ev\deru;l[I lhl!I pe,i::ell/ed 'faimes,i' is a IWial!le mechanism lor predicting. appropriate 

~ , V outccme.s for chitdien. 

~ 2. Equal pe~Jlg.fima, • f:On°"lved ·of he""1 raretr. exlatt In. mtact famllle1.. The 
~ 7 pmsum. · ptlon of equal parenting lime. · _ts not lhs nnt1ity for m()$t°fam.·· itte&i; who h~ve lQn\1· 
'"' ago figured out who wMl serve as 'the prtmary parent- v.tio will handle madlca~ 

::5 appoiniff?enun~nd school rounseling, who wiU p.repare meals-for the children. baU-.. 
0J) " them-, dre~ 'lhem, and take lhem to· sch®I. In ,m.y uperlen~. those ~ . are· rarely 

Cj~ _ D equally shared. Wh~e ch11dt1m ere und~ the difflcult tr.aM.tlion from Int.act to 
~ \ · ~ .t ~ sep .. ted fandly, they 11$$d .al)o~ a11 etse. a stabl~ all(I efJettive tranaition 1hat reli-

1)( ./ r-J\,,v upon education and lkjll-bv.llding for lhe par,ents, raUier ttian an arfflidal plan th.al wo1,dd 

I ~\~~~ 'JD ~~:~,t lllllect lhe' realfty.oflhelr Intact ram11y c~lldhoodexperience. 
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' .YL 0 ~ 3. This bill would shift the focus of litigation from a chlld-based model to a parent• 
~ ~ vu baaed model. I spend hours educating parents about the value of working together in 
~ I'\ - ~ mediation to agree on a ptan that actuaBy benefits their children, with 1he objective of 

~~ ~ . \,,.~ recognizing that their i~ividuat strengths and weaknesses should be ·respected rattler 
v (\ " (SJ S~- lJ than attadced. Most llllgants, wheth• self-represented or represented by a~. 
CJ V 'x? ~ ~ ~ ~ start with the presumption that custoctv and parenting Ume deolslons depend upon 

\) J ~ maligning lhe other parent's skills or life choices in an effort to -prove• lhey are the 
°5 t)... / \ superior parent White that is not the case under CI.JfTtot law, this bid makes attllck.ing 

~ . .._ \,lfthe other parent mandatory beca.use it is the only mechanism for adjusting a. parenting 
ff pfan--even when, for example, the plan should really be. changed to accommodate J relocation of a parent, a change in work schedukts. changes to a chifd's school or 
~ daycare arrangements. or schedul~ around ~~racurricular activities. Forci~ a parent 

& · attack the other based upon percetved inability to panmt can only se,ve to mctease ~ v he emotion associaled with litigation at time when children are particularly 11Ulnerable. 

~ ~ k you fat considering tiiy -.,,enbia 
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Senator Kim Thatcher. Vice-Chair ( 3 " 
SenatorCliffB,nt?.. Meinber , !\ ~___) "'0 "n \ 
'Sc;natpr Shcmia F•o. Mcmbcr ~ - C1 \..J ('~ff)~ r ' 
5enasa~ sam91:•i_tt- ~em~r O /" · u x. ~'"" r'\OD i 

Senatot Qcuois Lanth1cym. Mcmb« ()f µ !J \J 
8¢nllilrJam.es MaooJoa, It. Member ~ " CF 
tleal' Mcmlers or tbc Senile Joclicimy ~ {Y'.o,l 'j c:, el),_ & 

I Wlite to ~111 iny views on StHf 8, This bill would change O!egoo 8 i 
·farru~y la_w by adding·a·reburtable presµmpdon:~~l -tequal ,pm:entmg tone~ in the O~(/' 
be.st rntcrost ofdlc c.hild ... See proposed O;R..S. §107.105(1)(b)(A). In partu:u:lar. 
irwould amend the law s.o lb.at when-a court is developing &:,parenting plan, ~ 
because the parents cannot, .. , t ir.1>resumed, unle$ rebutted by clear and ~ / 
convincing ~idenee by lhe parent chatle,nging 1he pre:.u.mption. IM( equal ,rt\. 

patenting rime is. in the best inlerest -o:f the child .• , Stte-11roposed OJlS, 5\,,\-e { V ' 

§ 107.101(4)(b)(B.). (>_ if-
(, ex_ 

I. have been teaching family, la\lt at the University of Oregon for 
appro~imately 22 years. I have written ~xtcnsively about c-hiJd custody topfos. ~ 
including the relocation and.abdaqtion of'.ch.ildrcn by their parents. ln 2016, l "-\. 
authoK--d an ~rtic:1c directly rcfc-vant to S8 318 entitled, Thhtldng Oulside tire !). 0 \ 1 

Cu.tlQt/y 8.()X; Movi1tg BeJtolUI Ci,.fttxly Law W AcM~ve Sh,tred Pareniing ,md <l 
O 

\, \0 , 
Shared Cwtody (2016) ILL. L. Rev. 1535. lam also the faculty director of the ot 
Domesti.c Violence CUnlc in the Univmlty ofOregqn. {)f0 \~ 

In my opinion. SB 318 i.~nnisguided fur many ffll'Sons.. ft would he a c, ~~ ') 
major setbaelt for-Oregon children whose parerns arc Urigaring IMir cosrody and ii c}. 
would threaten the physical safoty or dome.i;tic ,riolcnce vicl'ims and their chi ldrcn, ~ '7 

Oregon Law Allows Courh to Award Eqli~I Parenting Time \./ t) ~ 
and Is Gender Neutral ~ lf'I J._ 

Before setting fordi the disa;tivan1.ages of SB 3!8~ it is important to '0~ .-,IIC\ _ 
describe Oregon custody law because lhcre is. considerable misinfonnarion- about ~ v ) 
~ ~ 

PACULTY OIPICl!fa 

)US ~1.nc irrt-tt, DH Ul'lherttir a>r Orit,1011, h , .• • n~ OA !H0J· U.2:1 

·r (5.-il ~4 S.. lU7 F (~Of J,U , l ~'64 www.1 .. w.11ort111u1.adu 

\\ 
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fits~ courts already hliw U-0 authori.ty to .order pattnts lo have equal 
parenling titnc With a ®ild. For wmpl~~ in the case of M&@MlrJ.li&gCw:,-

, · cht Court of Appeals modified a 
~~-~ng:;.-;;tu;ne schedule ro provide llte father with ;SO pment parenting time. 
J-udges all Qver th~ sute. in fa(lt. hlake· such. ordet$. See, e,,g,, bi rt· ~am.age of 
McGuire~ 201.il wt 8623572 (Or. App.) (Appefln1e Brief. Ca~ 'No. At 5SlJ65. 
Sept 19, 2014) ( .. The parties Oeneral Judgment of Dissolution awarded them 
joint legal custody of andequai-parenti.ng time with their three children. ... }. 

Courts often ortkr thls arran.gemenr when OW parc_ots agree to it, but thq 
can also ordc.r i1 ·when lhe parcnc:rdo nol agree. The only restricticm on thc-,ability 
to •~•r:d cqU41 pannting ~time is found 1n O.R.S. §, ! 07, t 37(6). tr prohibits an 
award of .. sole Qr joint C\IS1odf' to a patent if the p~~e1t "bas been e-onv.icted .of 
rape-t and the rape resulted rn the concopfa()J) of the c-hitd. 

WhikcQurts ~ -" Q~r .. e<11.1al paren.w,g ti~ ~§ltd.less ofthe' pare:nas' 
~ment and desj:re-for i~ Qxeg(lD eourt$ cannot order 'joint [leg;il} custody~ 
·uni~ ho.lb parcnl's agree to th~ tcnns-and <.:ondmons.'of lho mdcr." See O.R.S. 
f 107. J.69(3). The term, "Joint ~ustodyl' in o:a.s. § 107 .169(3) rcfi?n to joint regal 
cw-1Qdy, not j-Oinl physical custody, ~au~ 0. R.S. § 1.07. l 69' dC'6ncs joint 
CU&tody·as the sbmit1g of .. ri,ghts tmd ~wtbili'tia for major dec.iJroll$ 
con~ming die child, incl.uding. b'ut noilinuted t()l liw·cruld'$·.Uidcn·ce. 
edlt~tion. he,ahh care and religic;,us craining." ·OltS. § 107.169(4}. Wb,ely .. the 
stntute aoo requires.a ooW1 to cmler .. jojnt OU$tod)"'' when the parties ag~ to it. 

.SB 318 doc11 n.ot addres$ join:t le-gul tustody. but joint physical cusl0dy. 
Oregon's lil!W on joint legal c-ust~y is,$C1:]$jble. As. a general ma"'r~ it is soun~ 
policy rot a court npt -~ order joint l~pl c·~stt.ldy_ when. patties cannot ~e to it, 
Their dj$agreemer1t suggcii1S they wil 1 ·1 lkcly ,dj113gree .about the major lire 
decisions 1ha,-are che subject ofjo,ot lcg,al custody, This will cause more 
hostility. strife, and uJti.mately re,Utlgati<>tl. 

s«onct Oregon_ !aw i~ .gender neutral with respect to cuslQcbi awards. 
O.R.S, § I 07.137(5) spccifi~Hy says, 1~No prefcrence,in custody shaU be given to 
lhe mother over th.e father for ,he sole. .reason lhal ihc1 is tru., mothe.r, nor shall ooy 
prc:fe:rcn(o bc·gtven to 1hc fa1hcr over rht·rno.thcr f~r lhc sot~ tca!ian t~at ho iUh( 
father.•· That provision means that both parents have· t~e opportunity to be the 
pri~ry oustQdiau regardless of gender and the c:oorc w.l n make the custody 
dec1i$ion lhat is in tl\eb~t inter~t o:fthe (hlkt. Tbe proponentS ofbills li~e SB 
318 often claim ,bat custody law· dls:crintlnate.1C agarnst fath~rs. Howc-vcr, Oregon 
law is cfoar that gender is in-elevanl to a court~s. detennination of what l~ in the 
besi interest of a cM Id, 



TIie BIO Woald Harm CWldret1 
By t1kln1 tlle Foe•• Away from tlltlr Bar lattemtt · 

SB 318. apart from bc:ina unnecessary, would have several deleterious 
cff"ec~ The negadvc effects will be felt by two claues of pc,opfe: children and 
domeati(I violence victims. 

First, custody adjudications should always be rocused on what is best for 
the cbfld. However. SB 318 removes the court's focus from the best interest of 
the child by its fonnulation of what rcbuls the: presumption of equal parenting 
time. The bill says 1hat 10 rebui the presumption of equal parenting time, a pucent 
must prove bo.rh ,the chitd•s best interest He elsewhere and the other patent '"will 
c:-ause su~tantia1 risk of harm 10 the ehitd's hemth or safety." Ste proposed 
O.R .$, § I 07. I OS( I )(b )(A). This test means that a parent migh~ in. root. prove by 
clear and convincing evidence that a child•s best mterest rs not served by equal 
parenti.qg time, but ·a coun would stil I favor -an award of equal patenting lim,c 
unless the pnnmt could also prove the. award •'will cause subs1antial risk of hann 
to die child's health or safety." This tc-st shifts the- focus awuy from the best 
interest ,of the child. Jt also iorposei a high staodtrfd for rebutting the second 
rcqujremcnr. OvmU. lhis provision mwis that~ child mtght be ordered to spend 
eq~ time with a parent even tho'1gb it i~ not in. the child's best interest und that 
parent po~ a 1•/sk of harm· U.l ~ child ':s h~th ()r iafety. So long as it i.s, not a 
substantial risk., lhe ~urpption for equal pan.-,,ting time remains, even when it is 
nor-in lhe child's oes-t inte~t. That legal for.mutation puts a par-ent'5: in~st 
above lhe-child's inte-rest and wellbeing. 

Secoo~ in as_scssing 1he·cbild' s-b~st inter:cst. the biU elt:Vates the 
importance of equal parenting lime above oth~r rcle\'Bnl facts. Cmmrtly. Oregon 
faw uses a best ,merest of the chUd test. O.R,$. §107.137. the faw is clear that a 
child's best interests ··shaU not be determined by isolating anyone of the relevant 
factors ... and relying on if to the c:tclusio:n Qf olher factors/' That approath is 
good pt)licy bcca\lSC i'l pro.,.id~·a holistic ~ppron~h to cfe(er.minmg die dlild·s 
wellbeing. ln contnist. SB 318 requires a parent to rebut the presumption of equal 
parenting tun~ by clear and convincing cvidenc~. That formulation gives equal 
parenting -time a thwnb on the scale that no oilier factor ( Qther lb.an domestic 
violence) nx~ivcs. The weight accorded this factor is cspccialJy inippropriatc 
because a 2013 interd.isciplina,y thirtk 1nnk on shared custc.)(ly, sponsored by the 
Association of Family and ConeHiation CP\trts, ind consisting 9f dtirty•two 
family law experts from a wide range of discipline$, thought that-the ''nuances'• in 
the literature required custody matters h.l be r-esotve.d either by •ipare_ntal 
agreement or individualized judicial assessments "1ther than decisions premised 
on legat presumptions." See Marshal Kline- Prue.tt and J. Herbie DiFoDZO, AFCC 
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\ Shami /'am,1(11g, 52 l'AM. er. REV. 152. 162 (2014). • ana I /~ 

Third, by giving equal parenting time more welgbr than mOS:t other factors i/5--
do nor receive. the bill waters down the presumprion in Oregon Jaw that a tJDt, 
domestic vi.otence perpetrator should nor ha.ve· cu,tody. Current law states. "{J]f a 4'<'-iJ _ 
parent has oomm,itted abuse as defined in ORS 107.705 (Definitions for ORS ~CJJYJ 
107.700 lo 107~735}, other than as described in subsection (6) of thls section.. ~ 
there is a rcbuttable p~ption that it ~ not in the best int~ts and welfm:c of . . • 
lhc child _tu award so~ or joint cus~y of fhe child to the parent~ committed ,.. AA 

the abuse... SB J 18 gwes no attention to how tbc5c two presumptions would CJ U'--UJ I 
~I. When a domestic violeooe perpe-trator seeks equal pa,enting time. would ,,---
the new presumption cancel out the presumption tha1 the perpetrator should not y_,-R-
hnve custody? Since the .. equatparenring time" presumption can only be rebutted ~ (,011~ 
by clear and·convincing evidence, and the '1domestic violence presumption•~ can 
by rebuued by a preponderance of the evidence, the $cales seemed tilted in favor of -Y 
of tbe .domestic violence perpetra:ror. 9JYY\.rW-

ln-,~Biiii~~-•artiele (menti-one · · the introductory 
para,gnsphs 10 lhis lotter), discussoo 1be hann th C11J1 come from u proposal like 
SB 3 J 8. J include here ~ xctrpl from the a · le. ~ l S O uJ VJ 

There are wlth imposing equal shared O ()c."1. LO'\ 
cus.rody> or having prefi es for equal ~hared custody OS re,_~-ea,relJ 
when tbc parents do not a to it ... .If-domestic violence exists , 
in a relationship, a shared- stody arrangement can be extremely ( S . _/ 
problematic. Peter Jaffe isc ed the disadvantages.' Not only ~OM 
does shared custody ·use stre · and strain. but increased access io , " 
the cJ\itd, ond o·flc o the other nt. makes dtlmestic violene:t ~ VYl ptt _..) 
more probablc.1 s one oonunenta or stated. we know thaJ :C-----
"'chHdren ins red-lime arrangemenl\ lend to not ftt.re well when 
mothers hav. Rfety co1tc-ems [or] wb.~chiJdren or~ stuck in thi: 
middle of 'gh ongoing parental c-on.flict. "3 

1 Pcci:r J11 m:. A Pr~S1tmpt11>1r .4g,1i,111 Sh,mrrJ ,l'aN!'fJliflg/w ,..nm1l.1• C~in Litfg.Jnls, S2 
FOO\. Ct. Rev, 187, 189 (2014); J't"!(I (t/.1.., Jimel R.. Jobn:;.ton cc al., (Jng.:,/,Jg Pl)sr,1,'mr<-.: Ccm/lkt. 
£/frxlHJN f'nildnm of Ja,-,rt t'ustrx/y muJ f rt!q_itt•,rt tfcc~ss, 59 A~t. J. 0RTIIOl'S'l't1 IIA TRY ~ 76 
( 1989) (discussing harm$' I(• childrco frum joiu1 ph)'sicaJ ~,tStody \\11M:11 pnrcnt.s d~~rcc ). 

J JntTc •. ,upra norc-2, nl 18~. !it'e gem11w'{1• Go1briellc Dav1sct ;ii., Thd>aag.crs or 
Pm umpehie Joi11t Ph)·si1:-~I Custody ('201 O}, cMJiloM• ,,., h1tr ://wl,\,w,bwjr .Ofgtre.~~ 
« nh:irir(SQ11rcc•res 11l1s/1hc-dnn.i;cn;-0f-prcsWJ1ptl ve-}aiac-pbyi;ic-oJ-custod y .btm I. 

, 8ru¢e: Sm}'1h t."l 111., legi5lflti,tgfer Slmml-irn.r~ Pnreming .A_{lcr Arn·nwl Scpamtimr 
JmW,~1/ro,;1 AU.Vlf(l}M!. LAW .\tfD CQNTF.Mll("JflAIW rRPEJ.-1-f;.MS. 10'}, 1.i1 (2014). 
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~.fvcn though lhcsc ~ a~ clearly inappropriate· for 
shared custody, Margaret BriniS Looked al outeonm in Arimna. 
where court& rnust adopt a parentiag.plan that allows parents "to 
stfare legal decision--muk.ing •.. ·and .•• that maxitniz.es lheir 
re!;pecti~ parenting time~' so long as that ouiconw is consistent 
with the best irtt-e-t"est of the c:bild. 4 l·n lhat stare, divorcing parents 
are ~bstant.iaUy sharing-cust~y-and ... the .largest single gJVUp .•• 
'Shve[s] time et!Ulllly.,-s Brinig looked at the decided ca~ and 
obs¢!V<:d 1ha.t more post,<Jiv<Jrce uJ l~ioras of dul:t'testie '-'iolcnce 
existed (as n:Hccted in.the number of.am:sts·and protective-onlcts) 
in. ~es in which th.e parents had arran:gc:m~ts approxitnating 
tqual sbared custQdy} Brinig posited that judges. wmM:ither 
inadequately ~reenjng out cases that-were i!)ilpprnpnate for shared 
CIU!tody or were prefemng joint custody even when it was 
inappropriate/ 

'fbc fawt that judges ·award sluirt:d ·'.Custody in cas~ wit~ it 
is inapprop:riare cautions against using:a imsum])1io:o for sbared 
custody to nudg~ judges t~ward it, or allowing judges to award it 
over a:patty•s r-c,ftW.l. Judg~ are already pred~d ID award 
joint custody when it is au ~don. David Chambers explained tb~t 
judges do not like to.-0h~e· between _parent$ beclwse it imp.lies 
that one parent is better t.ha,n the other. When confronted with. the 
tuk of selecting thc-eustc,d ian, judges can °bl ind ·lhemsclves to 
signs that the pa.rents are unlikely 10 coopc:rate-. .,.,3, Brinig'~ data 

' Stt Ariz_ luv. Stat. Ann. § 25-403.0l(Bl( 20J 6). 
5M~ f. BrinJg, Suhsl4tml.,'f' Pm'~1Jt1Hg Arr,mgff?.f(,,m., In 1/w US.-1; Unpud(J;,grlkt 

Pol-le,, C/Joice:i. il!I. 151.S NOYR.E DMm l..A. w SCHOOL LI!(,.\ 1. sru nrl$ Rif.$'1:AJlCllt PA.Pill SEIU~ 14 
(20-.S ~ f1'h1.1 cxpci& ~, d1i111 tWD1)11if'tn& marri~ or unnanic:d thml Ui'is wi1h lu\'ing IJiltclllS: im: 
t1•eorcticall)' ~ for t:hifdrcl!I nnd th!'11-conth1uina rcfationships with ,wo :tlunwing ~na..-. 
(biofogirnl or IN.lopt.iv~) wh() no tongcrfivc 1.o,g•r·i!I typk-lllly th~ S(L"IOnd-bd.t solution.."), 

" Thi: sa(I!,: was not uue in lndin1111, 11nd 1lhu coold ~ })C(iJ1Jsi: jo,I~~ were ~t\Y ~ 
denying 11han:d cu!ltody in dn:$C· a®S or 8&:1a'fl'i~tg -f'or ii- Mtn'jJllJ"r.:•t F . .Orini,;, Re.mJJ /neqrmli'ly i rJ 
Fa».lly um,, 4J A~o~ L Rf.V, • 1 ( l(U 5 ), 

1 Id irt 21, 2lt 
14 Da,•ii.l L. (11:nm~. R,rlanldng lhe ~s.f,11u1,-,,,. Ritlt•s }<1r 0-.,104·/y Dr.,putes b, Dfrvrar. 

83 Mtc 11. t. REV. 4 77. He ~ommcndcd lh3t Jud_gtl.q oot hnw the pow or to impose joint c1:1mody. 
Id. ,u.t 567-63, He conlinuc:d, 

For judges who bcli.aw tho;t •~y .rm.1s.1 nlllkc -case-b)'-tlliSoi:' dei!'i~oc.s on R.'qlle$1:ff{)r joint 
(wstooy. ,l woold su~at 11ult 1hc)' impo~ jornt custod)• oaty when lbti}' Oad that ~vcral 
coodniws v~ n1et: ( ~) tbc ~bilt.1 in qwr:srlon i.s not cfllrec ~~ ofa~ or yoo11ser. (2) boffl 
paretlls sc~rn rt.":lSQflnbly c,apnblc of mcctin~ the child's IICOOS for C!lfC aod guic:kmci:; (3) 
'botb putmts wisb to c.:ootlnue 1beir ac1i,•I! im'l'.ltv~i in raising th.: child; (4) the patetlls 
~m capc1b~ of ~lcins, 11i:ssu,~d dc~ ionfl 1l>gc-lhc, for th~ bcnc-fit of•~ chH-d llnd ~ 
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sugge,ts that judges can also bl ind the111$elws to signs that 
domC$tic violence exists. Calbone t()O thought jud_gts used joint 
cu.flody +-to .resolve otherwise jntractablc parental disputes.""' 
including in cases with domestic violence or extrem.e di~s.l 
Carbon.e oited Maocoby and Mnookin1s l'e:!reateh. which found lhat 
"40% of these high oon'ftict cases resulted in joint ~mtc-,dy awalUSt 
·typically with mother residence. compared to I~ than 25% of the 
C8$eS resolved earlim:'rn Carbone also cited Melli+ Brown and 
~ian~s taearch._ which ~gested that 11parents with equal 
shared time ate very di ft'crcnt from those who ucgotian, or arc 
given an unequal shattsd euS10(Jy award. "'1 1 The caupies .. wrfh equal 
shared time,awards we~ more likely to.have disputed custody, 
disputed it fur a·IO!lJer p~riod of ti.me, ind have an attomey._12 
After reviewing the l"C$eatCh about Califomia and Wisconsin, 
Carbone conclu<kd. "'high conflict cases were more. not less~ likely 
tQ.• t injoinl physical ~l.(stody awar<)s .. .:..,ttn, 

Apart from the fact thatjoint cus,tody statutes facilitat~ 
al:ijudioatc.d joint c.u$tody awatdsto.~uplcs with high conflict (or 
inappropriately penalize dom.~s.tic:viole.nce; vi(tim~ when. they_ 
resist joint custody)~ 1" such !ltatules· ~lso present problems during 
negotiations-for parties opposed lo joint custody. Join.t-custody 
$tatutes. send ~-m~g~ thiJt joint custooy i$ ~e4. 1.nd that 

~ Jiktly to.be Dble ~o do_$() ffltl, \'lfllk.,(Jbe.c_~ Cil\-ums~ (5) joint· 
c:nst.ody wourd not impose subsblntial cCUD,Qmlc hordsbip OJI lhc pn-rmc wbo ~ ii; 
and (6) join, caoody, would t>rob4bly dimipt •b~ ·pn«m~ild ~,ionships J~ t!w, ()lbcf 
custodiu:t llltematives. 

Id.: (f00411ote omitted). 
' IP~~r.n.. •~ If tie(,. 

J.J'irtf'J · . :X. i · ll"til• ~ t9·(citina ELM .;:B\:'&Rouwii'.fflooK]N. DfVIOOl'OTHE 
CHILD: SoctAL AND LEGAL Ott.l™!rlAS Of Cu~., I SMIII!!. 

• 11 Id. (ini-e"•1tl <l•iotltioos omitted~ 
I : Id. Ol 1119' n. L36 (c:iting Ml,lty~[d s. ~lll ct aL. Child C11,1~ 1 ,i)j O C/m,(g,)tg Ww1ti: 

A .'m!.dy q/P~lltw '(.,e~r,•4ngemt~,sln Jf·"u,-o~llo/CS]J ;it~ "211! ii :Ii 
11 Id al t 120. Sho also nott,l lhal ·•,mUke the ,no:ro 1m1 . y ,-citied j'°1inl1! y ca~s. 

lite high confli1.1: t~ WllS IIM)n} likely IQ ~lih in primar)' mllth~r ~c:sidcoCl'.. .. Id, 
1~ Si1:1cc tile arrival ordl!C ••fri~ctly-panmf' f,11;c1ac-, 11 dolnC$tic vio~c vietim'-$ a~anpt u, 

rcsi111 Ju.int cL1Stgdy ~an u1ifo.l1ttn11CL,ty be~ lli u~l}1 bt.-hli.vior Md Cll:I~ he!r 10 I~ ct1.$1ody 
alto,eme,. See 6AIUUl!IJ..B DA VIS 6T AL. Tull OA'NOW OP' PAESl..tMP'l'l.Ve JOINT Pm•SIC!\i. 
CUrnov t 20 I 0),.1wilrl.blcuii. bllp;i/\'¥WW,b\,;jp.oqvn_l$C)urc~cnllc.'r/rc:SO~-resutbii~dan.gcrs
of•pmump1ive-joim1'h}'ticak1.1sfody.h.tml,. ot 10. A IOlO·ogh frimdly~oNfU 5tat\.11~ ollen M-\o'C 
~ctptfom for victims ordorrie$1:ic ·,1ii.,lc:n°'-~• 1<'t! O~R.S •. f I 07 .137~ I )(i) (20 l6 ~ lt i~ uacl'3r 
whether j~ i&J'fiJl~ing 1b*~~P4iQt'ls adeqwi~ly idtn1ify ~ t for wblcl\ !he ~tor W(luld, ~ 
inappmpriat~. 



me.uage may aubtty coerce reluctant parents into the arran:gemen1, 
The resistant pa~l may think, "[eJveryottc docs it :so I Qbould 
agr,ce co it 100, even 1houg11··lh.is will .not bo good for me or my 
childt 15 The message may be partkularty problematic for 
domestic-v~olence victims. who tnay already ha've, a reduc~ 
c~acity to resist such an ammgement. 16 Statutory preferences tor 
joint custody ~an also lead to unsavory bargaining tactics, even 
among couples with,out violenc-e. As David~ben ~pJam~ 
1a) pan,nt who is not really ·1nter~sied in havingjaior eust"'1-y may; 
~ the thical of dcm:unding it as a tool to induee·thc: other parent to 
make conteS"sions on issues of property division and child 
suppo11:·11 ·wbite this type.of behavior does not appear co be 
wid,e$pread, it so·metimes· 9CCUI$: •• 

Merle. H. Weiner; Thlnlang Outside the CU3tody Box.: Mewing Beyond 
Cu11ady .iA'»,T IP A c/1Crwt Shared Pare11tltJg and $/u1.red C1;1t()dy (4016) b.L 
L. REv. lS3St IS69-7L 

The BW1la ·ne Wrong Way:ro:aet.:P•r.ea•·,to.'Jtchievt Sbared.P...._ 
:an~•••~:C~y 

In lbe2016 ll1inois Law Review artwle, I ·e.,plaincd that-supportive 
«>parenting is. more: in,ponant for_ children's wellbeing than thefr.p~ts • 
parti-eular cu!.ffody ammgement Pres·umptions and ·pre(~~ces fo.r $bmd ~~tody 
fo,ster me· iDurion rbat custQdy law ,can achieve-supporti\rc ooparenti:ng;. but it 
cannot I. proposed changes to the law tJ;aat would: 8Cllilal ly- encourage supportive 
cop~rentlng from the time ofa .. chitd•s birth·arahll'ellg(hcn th~ ~ents,' overall 
1elL1lionsh1p·. A$ 1 atSlJcd, ••Jf lhe law were so s~tured, then s.har.ed custody 
should become a reality for more couples-even wilhout a legal mandaf'(' for i~ 
simply, most pnrems should then agree to it. This approaclt would-achteve the 

"Sell, .t!J: .• a.nid W. Hr11d¢.1Jsth:,.kiint Ouwr~•.· A F1,1mi~i,_CUJtrt JNdge~\' Pn:qt«•JJ\YJ1 32 
FUil, L. Q, 201, 2l7•UJ (1993) ("Hol'~Yer, 1he.pates1 impiwr of joint custody l~~tarioo on IM 
judicin! p~ w~cms prctcirJI f!.CQ.OCi■lllll!lt be~ dtc pdl1ics, Juio1 ~ lq;i~~liori _plu~ 
~ on liliprits to negotMUc-ejoi1n cu~· ~-cmenr .... 1lle 1t"lih®d ,stb..i ~nt.-. wiu 
c.mtcr inm nwo a~ontJ ·tor joint c~tody, regPrdless of " 'hL'thcr ir l's best (oc thcir et1ildrm •.. 
simply bcl;111sc ~ Pi.tNJll~· are u~blo r.o ~ OQ ,iny.thb\g c-ls;c. 0 t, 

1.6 l)AVi$., ,W/H'Q r,C)k, 14, al f4. 
,, Ch1mbeC'$, l<l#p!'fJ l10hl 8, Ill 567 (Qllai~,udi~ 1ba1 ··u1r,he~ wi:n, good n:tl!ilUU. to 

beUtve 'Uaa.t im,posi:4 joint ~Y woµld WOlk w~ll f:or ~llil.drem, 11tis impa~t i;,n the- n~tiatina 
prow.I~ wou~ be: w'tlr1h thi: ' · ttnl not. 1bc risk Ls wunh ,wo.idi~."). 
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outcomes desired by those advocating for shared custody presumptions or 
preferences, but it would be• better approach. Jn fact. without fi~I reforming the 
law to produce these outcomes. shared custody will always be ineffective for 
some parents. only half as good as it could be for others, and harmful for yet 
others. tt 

The recommended legal reform is detailed at length in my book, A Parent
Part11er Status/or American Family law (Cambridge Univ. Press 2015). It 
argues that legiilators should ~reate a new Jegal slatus for parents with a child in 
common tha' would encourage supp0rtivc relationships between parents from the 
get-go. 1t rceommcnds creation of a status lhat would arise automatically between 
parents upon the birth or adopt.ion ofthcircllitd (i.e., as soon as legal pa.tentbood 
is established). The ~gal Qbligaric.ms 10,ether would create a $tAtus, which in 
tum would help create a social role with certain normative e:xpectations. A status 
dtfines who ~ne is. As I explain in the Illinois Law Revie:w article and the book. 
.. Like all social roles. the p~rent-partne:r ~al role would have certain s:oclal 
apedationsat1ached to ilt i.f; , that the parent-partnership is a supportive 
relationship and that parcnt-pai1ncrs should exhibit fondn~ flexibility, 
acceptance, togethenlCSS', and empathy toward each other. Social roles guide 
people's behavior. as identily theory in sociology explains." Weinert Thinking 
Outside tlte Custody .Box, .rupra, at 1575. 

I am happy to talk. to member, of the Committee more about the l.egal 
changes I recommend. Those changes would be a much better appN>ach to 
achievillg equal p;trenting :time than SB 318. SB 318, is a very bad proposal. 

Sincenily, 

Merle H. Weiner 
Philip H. Knight Professor of Law 
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Mardi 5, 2019 
Testimony in 9PJJosition tQ SB.318 

Chair Proanski, Vite Chair Thatcher-and members of dte Committee: 

I am the ~ccutive director of Cfuck~as Wom_eo's Se,:vices (CWSJ, a community-based non-p?Ofit 
~gency that has supported survivors of domestic and ~xual violcm:e, stalking. tn,fficki.ng and cider 
abuse on their pa.th to safety and $18bility for over 3Q yemi. 

~ c,\ 6cf.m writ~ng to.express our ~)l's <:°ncrn5 ~ith SB 318 ~bich proposes codification of;a legal 
-U · presumptmn that equal ( 50/~ parentin. g time 1s i~:tbe best m~erest of children. , .· 

~~~f/4,Wiilbil.1"flllt#J]PGW_e ~ tbarduldren benefit tn0$l 
, - hen they have regular aocea, to loving and safe ~ts and we believe lhis is Ctltmltly rd~ in ~v:(~ Oregon statutes that estab-lish:principles and standards thal highlight the importance of both patents in 

Q;~, ~ c cslab. lishm~t of parenting time ~rdcrs. The presum~on that equal parenting time. ·is in th~ best 
·tntcrc.1t.of alt chtldfen docs not take mto.~ooount a multitude of factors. FactQcs such as parents 
employm• schedules., protective factoni. children's dcve'lopmentaJ sta~ exposure to pa.,t traUma or 
adverse childhood experiences, school location and so forth. We believe that paranling time plans 

r J'i ,bould affinn what is in tho·best interest of the child and there is cumm1ly11-process-in place to 
J :( -messing this on an individual basis- which supports tbe formula ·llult each child has uniqlle needs and 
~ ~ a unique set of factors. What is "fair" to the adults involved should not be imposed as the $tandard for vX what is in the 1-· interest of the child. 

l , , ~ t second, the bill provi~ that this presumption rould only ho rebutted by one pmmt"s ~bowing, b'y 
\Y t ~ clear and convincing evidence, that the other pu:ent's 0 llck or ini.tbility with respect to the cbitd will 
\ M V cause s.ubscantial risk of hann to the childt s health or safety." Thi, shifts away frQm a fi'amowon of 
~,., dec:ision making that is guided by th.e 44l,est inlct\~t of thechU.d'' tnd o.nly considm substanfi.al .ri,sk of 
, \ ~ ~ harm. This impedes tho courts ability lo ,era.ft et chiJ~ftu:uscd panmti.ns plan. lt makes attacking lhc 

'0J: ~ other parent a requirement if 1hcrc is db1gn:a:non1 about the ll!nlelun, of Ill~ pllrl!lllillJI plan. 

\ _ f\J}1 Furthmnoro. ~ high standard for rebuttal moves closer to the stand8rd tn the criminal systffl1 and 
'\ {u / away from the current sbmdard that is aliJPled wJth civil proceedings. In the cdmi'3nl $)'Stem tbet"e l1 • 

'xJ prosecu:or .and a defense attoro.ey thert to navigate this ~tandard of proof, This: high standard will 
\r\._)J crcatestJntflcant barriers for parents who do not havc-a~e&"S to legal counsel or the ability to navigate 
v the legal systo-m. For victims of d.omostic violence lhi1ntandard can be untenable es. they oftan face 

further hann from the abuser as a re3Uil. The law cun-ently rakes into account she dynamics of dometttit 
violence. and this statute stands l(l unravel that- putting untenable responsibility 011. lhc victim. 

Wo hope ·that )'OU will considet these ooncrms. 


